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Planning Starts For Funtier Day 1990
Pat D eW itt, one o f  the "Ladies A id  Society" 
m em bers in the recent Funtier D ay skit is 
helped by others of the "Society", portrayed by 
Fannie Gilbert and Betty K ey, a s she alm ost 
passes out when seeing the "brazen" actions o f  
on e o f  the bathing beauty contestants, Ethel 
W illiam s at the right continues to watch the 
bold young lady. The skit is one o f  the most 

pular events o f  Funtier D ay each year and 
o in s with m any other ev en ts  to bring
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Animal Control Officer On Duty
City officials have informed us 

that an animal control officer is 
now on duty, having been recently 
hired by the City Council and he 
will be working to alleviate the 
loose dog problems that have 
hounded the city for some time.

You arc reminded that the city 
does have an ordinance (hat pro
hibits dogs running at large within 
the city limits o f  Santa Anna.

As stated by the ordinance, AT 
LARGE means: (1) not under the 
control o f  the owner either by 
leash, chain, cord, or other suitable 
materia! attached to a collar or har
ness on the dog. (2) not restrained 
securely within an enclosure or 
fenced premises. The OWNER is 
defined as any person owning, keep
ing, harboring, or having control or 
custody o f  dog.

It also is unlawful for a dog ovbr 
three months old to be without a 
vaccination tag and city ILscense fee 
tag. The lisceiise fee must be paid 
annually.

The duty o f  the animal control 
officer will be to impound all dogs 
found in the city in violation o f  the 
ordinance. The officer is authorized 
to entei upon any unfenced lot, 
tract, or parcel o f land for the pur
pose of seizing and impounding any 
such dog.

An impoundment fee o f  $5 shall 
be charged the owner and also a 
general care fee o f  S2 per day. The 
owner has the right to redeem the 
animal upon payment o f  all fees 
which may be due.

The officials are obligated to re
tain unlicensed dogs for only three 
days before the dog may be sold os

destroyed. A  licensed dog may be 
sold or destroyed after impoundment 
o f six days, if  not claimed and all
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Stenholm To Meet With The 
Public In Coleman, July 6

Santa Anna News Announces 
A Change Of Ownership

enjoyment to the citizens o f  the area on that fun 
day. Even though the rains put a halt to this 
years activities before many events could be 

put, Funtier D a y 4 9 8 9  has been twrmed 
a huge su ccess because o f  the number o f  
people who were in town for the activities. Tfie 
Chamber o f  Comm erce is already at work on  
next year's big day in Santa Anna. A committee 
m et last w eek to begin develop ing ideas to 
make Funtier Day 1990 even better.

Woodson Newspapers Inc. (WNi) 
has been soki to Booiic/Nairaganseii 
Publishing of the Southwest (B/NP). 
Closing of the transaction took place 
Monday.

WNI is a newspaper holding com- 
{®ny headquartered in Brownwood 
tiade up of six daily and seven 
weekly newspapers, including The 
imia Anna News.

Craig Woodson, president and 
diairroan o f the iKiard t)f WNI, said 
Sher newspapers included in the 
ransacUon arc the Brownwood Bul- 
tUn, Alice Echo-News, Martin Dai- 
t  Democrat. Stephenville Empire- 
nbune and the Waxahachie Daily 
igkt, all in Texas, and tfis Miami 
Okla.) News-Record, ail dailies; the 
MJii-wcckly Baxter Springs (Kan.) 
'itizen\ and Texas weeklies the Ear- 
< American, Brown County Gazette, 
td>lin Progress, ilieo Review and 

the Marlin Weekly Democrat.

“I would like, to thank the com
munities and the people in each 
newspaper’s community fonhc sup
port they’ve shown us, and to thank 
especially all the Woodson News- 
p ^ f f lo p lt^ e e s  “ p » t» i |p iw ; n i ,  
—  for their dedication and hard 
work,” Woodson said. “I’m pleased 
that it is the Boone organization tJiat 
will be taking over —  they’re good 
people.”

Newsppevs in the Boone group 
arc managed by Boone Newspapers 
Inc. (BN!), an ownership and man
agement company headed by James 
B. Boone Jr. o f Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
chairman of the board.

"Being chosen as Craig Wood-

Thc owners o f  dogs in violation 
of the ordinance may be cited and

son’s successor is both a privilege 
and a trus!,” Boone said. “Wc value 
tlK Strong foundations o f communi
ty service put down by the Woodson 
organization and its people and we 
will work hard to build upon them, 
be gixjd citizens in the communities

served, produce first-rate newspap
ers and be good friends to those with 
whom we work,”

The .sale o f WNI brings to a c te e  
nearly a half-ccntury of newspaper- 
ing for the Woodson family. Craig 
Woodson’s father, the late C.G. 
Woodson, puichascd the Brown
wood Bulletin in 1940. Craig Wood- 
son purchased the company from his 
father in 1959.

Boone is a graduate of the Univer
sity o f Alabama and a resident of

Tuscaloosa. He worked some 12 
years in tiie Carmage Walls organi
zation, including time witli the Bay- 
town (Texas) Sun and other Walls 
newspapers in tliat area. He .suc
ceeded his father as publisher o f the 
Tuscaloosa (Ala.) News in I96S and 
served in that role until 1980.

headed .b^..
Boone. Narraganscit Capital !hcl 
(NCI) o f Providence, R.I., Is a part
ner along with as.sociatcs o f Boone, 
including Slscltori Prince.

NCI manages investments and 
fonns investment partnerships in 
numerous businesses, including 
newspapers, broadcast properties 
and cable television.

Boone and NCI arc partners in 
Boonc/Narragansett Publishing of 
Michigan, a partnership dial owns

subject of fines up to $200 in Mu- 
lidpal Cmirt
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OONORKSMAN STmNHCi,M

Congressman Charles Stenholm  
will be in Coleman on Thursday, 
July 6 , at the Chirasber o f  Com
merce o ffice  beginning at 7:30
a.tn.. He is our repres^tative in 
Washington, D.C. and it is very 
important that every citizen have 
the oipportanity to meet and talk
wiut him. H w e  are TOfcM ctemor- 

• imt to be h en tl at all ieveb  o f  g ^ -

ernment
"I see more clearly every day the 

importance o f staying in close con
tact with the people who have hon
ored me with this great responsibil
ity", Stenholm said.

"Your views must be my views 
i f  I am to effectively serve. Please 
give me the benefit o f your coun
sel".

Congressman Stenholm is in the 
district during the 4th o f  July recess 
and plans to be in Roscoe, Albany, 
Snyder, Rotan, Winters, Bronte. 
Ballinger, Paint Rock, and Eden for 
similar meetings during tlie week 
following the 4th o f July.

Now in his sixth term Charlie 
Stenholm  has gained national 
prominence in many areas. Serving 
on both the Agriculture and Veter
ans Affairs Committee, experience 
gained is  most helpful with rural 
problems and health care delivery in 
penicular. As founder and leader o f  

_ tile Conservative iDm ocnttic Fo- 
’ rum since the early 1980’s, he has 

tod the *b o i weevils* to e w n o ^ i-  
c t i in i  conservative c»iiiinon-*nse 
' i t o  to W l^ ia w  u w M .

-
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L o d d n g  at in se c t  d isp la y  d uring  la s t  w « k s  lib ra iy  su m m er read in g  program

(Staff Photo)

Children involved in the summer 
reading program spemsored by the 
local library, enjoyed a program 
about insects and spiders presented 
by Santa Anna High School Sci
ence teacliw, Diane Wetsel. Using

Make plans how to attend bus 
and any m eeting to insure that 
Stenholm gets the m essage w e
want him to carry to our nation's
otoititi.

oversize models made by her school 
students, Mrs, W eiM  explained the 
difference to spiders and insects. 
She discusstK] aarmfu! spiders and 
insects, S itoh ad a  large nnmlw o f  
colorful charts and b ock i for the 
children to study. The children had 
an opportunity to exam ine Mrs.' 
W cisel’s  collection o f  spiders and 
insects presmred in alcqimt.

TTiore. was a glass fronted d l^ la y  
,m m  o f  iaseoB i a t  had col-

iwo daily newspapers, two weekly

newspapers and a large shopping 
guide in southwest Michigan.

Newspapers in the Boone group, 
prior to WNI newspajicrs joininji it, 
arc in Alabama, Michigan, Missis
sippi, Ohio and New Mexico. All arc 
comparable in size to W NI’s 
ncwsfxspcrs.

County 
Approved 
For Disaster 
Program
County Judge Pels Skelton lias 

received word from the Division of 
Emergency Management o f  the 
Texas Department o f Public Safety 
advising that the U.S. Department 
o f Agriculture ! m  approved its 
emergency loan program for eligi
ble farmers and ranchers in Cole
man County because this county is 
contiguous wiiii an already-dcclisrcd 
disaster area,

The original counties were named 
because of losses caused by tona-  
docs, flooding and severe storms 
which began May 4, 1989. Emer
gency loon applications will be re
ceived through January 31. 1990, 
for physical and production losses.

City Hall To 
Be Closed
July 4th

The Santa Anna City Halt, along 
with other state and federal govern
ment agencies, will be closed  
Tuesday, July 4(h, Independence 
Day. l l ie  Bank and Post Office wilt 
also be closed on that day.

Postmaster. Gary Abshcr, says 
that on July 4th there w ill be no 
rural mail delivery, no mail put in 
(he boxes and no mail picked up 
from the outside box.

Delta OmiCron 
Bake Sale Fri.

Delta Omicron Sorority o f  ESA  
will Isold a bake sake Friday in 
front o f H & H Food Market.slart- 
tog at 8 a.m. The ladies w ill be 
tbcic witli their Ixaked goodies untill 
everything is sold, so it might be 
wise to .shop early and be ready for 
your Fourdi o f July guests.

Next Program. Thursday. July 6
Tiny Creature Program 
Featured Spiders And Insects

leacd  and mounted by Michael 
Powers who had also built the esse. 
This collection had been one o f  his 
science projects as a sophomore. 
Mrs. Jean M cC lellan  had a 
beautiful collection  o f  Japanese 
butterflies with names written in 
Japanese and Latin.

The. children were divided into 
group f «  s to ie s  And activities and 
to check oat books. H ie  children 
are watking on  fl»ir sim m er read-

Have A Safe & 
Happy 4th

’The staff o f  the Santa Anna 
N ew s w ishes you a safe and 
happy 4 til o f  July holiday

The editor, Polly Warnock, 
w ill be on vacation next week  
and Betty Key. with assistance 
from Tandy Howard, will have 
the prodicGon o f  next week's 
NEWS to herself. Please help by 
gctiing news items in early. She 
will need all news items no later 
than noon Monday. Ads may be 
a c s q ^ to ie r .

in f  logs and are enjoying reading 
books to add to their lists. Eleven
m a e  cMdJW and two jitoio' 
attended f »  the flra time IM  ' 

The next program w ill b e on  
Thursday, July 6 . when Steve Vafl 
o f  Coleman, a game warden with  
the Texas fep an m en i o f  I ^ k s  nd 
WildTife, will present a program on
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City Employee 
On Call This 
Weekend

im J R S D A Y ,:  J U N E  29,1989'

FUNERAL'S

i r s .  Jo© Flores

Eusty Wells, City Supcrinten-' 
dent,'may. be reached at 348-3681. 
Tlie city tTcw jnember on call d>is 
weekend' is Richard Cupps who 
may be reached by calling 348-' 
3473.'  ̂ ■
■ Watch the Santa Anns News each' 
week for the city crew .member on 
call in case of an cnicrgency.

Services for Mrs. Joe B. (Mae) 
Flores, age 92, of Bangs were held 
Monday, June 26, at Davis-Morris 
Funeral Home in Brownwood with 
the Rev. Eddie Freeman offlcia'ling. 
Burial was in San'.a Aiioa Ccnic-

The Santa Anna News 
Office is C losed
On Wednesday

SANTA ANNA NEWS 
214 N. 2 ND. 

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
(915)3.l8-3.‘i43 
(USPS -ISFTIO)

The Santa Anna News is 
published every Thursday 
at .Santa Anna. Tc.x.as 
75878 and entered a.s 
.second class tnai! iitulcr iJic 
Act of Congress of March 
2. 1879.

SUBSCFiiFnON PRICE: 
Colctnan County and ail 
other arca.s in the stale of 
Texas and the U.S..S! 1.95

CLASSIFIED RATES: 
$1..50 for the first 15 
words; five cetsts per word 
thereafter per week for 
jjersonal Items. Rates for 
bu!sinc.ss advertising arc 
charged by the agate inch 
at the rate of 25 cents per 
agate inch.

POSTMASTER;
Send change of address to; 
Santa Atina New.s 
P.O. Box 399 
Santt! Anna, Texas 76878

POLLY WARNOCK 
Mtinaging Editor

TANDY HOWARD
Advertising Manager

BETTY KEY
Booldcecpcr-Circulation

lery.
'Shedied at 2'p.ns, Saturday, Jiŵ ; 

24,; l;9i9, in . a_.Bangs. Nursing 
home.

Bom May, October 5, 1895, she 
married Benjamin Flores in the 
Concord Community of Brown 
County, Mardt 21, 1914. He dictl 
in 1948. A homemaker arid a mem 
ber of the First Baptist Church of 
Bang.s, .she had lived in Bangs for 
the past 40 years.

Survivons include two sons, Carl 
A. Flores of Vernort and Joe B. 
F!orc.s of Hampton, Va.; two 
daughters, Carmilia Bnugh of Santa 
Anna and Nancy Avants of San 
Angelo: two si.stcrs, Mrs. Dtsug 
(Sylvia) Perkins of Bangs and Mrs. 
W.C. (Lorena) Pearce of Dallas; iO 
grandchildren; 15 great-grandchil
dren; and Bve gTea.t-great-|pandchil- 
(ireu.

Friendship
Luncheon

The Friciulship Luncheon wa.s 
held last Thursday at the Mountain 
City Cominunity Center with 
plenty o f wonderful frc.sh vegetables 
and fruit on die tables.

Mrs. Mac Blue introduced as 
guests, the new Methodist minister, 
Rev. Don Elrod and his lovely wife 
Joyce along with their granddaugh
ter, Cav/ley.

Ray Owen as to be responsible 
for a barbecued meat on June 29lh. 
So bring some veggies and join in 
the fellowship at noon at the Cen
ter.

Half Century 
Dance
Saturday

lem

TE X A S  PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

The monthly Santa Anna Half 
Century Dance will be held Satur
day at the Armory beginning at 
7:30. Admission is $2 per person. 
Music v/ill be provided by George 
Maxwell and his band from Abi- 
Icne.’Roy Thackerson, the finger
less fiddler, will also be there.

You are asked to bring ice cream 
or cookies or Coke for an ice cream 
supper at break time.

All ages are welcome.

The earth is the fifth largest 
planet, and the third in distance 
from the sun.

COWPOKES By Ace Reid
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“Waw, we don’t have a retlrenient plan, on 
this ranch, nobody ever .stayed that long!”

T .-- T Deposits insured By

; Ask;About..Ou'r Intf rest-bearing 
;Glieckifig AccouiifS'. ; ;̂
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farnen Shepard
'. Services for Vernon Lee Shepard,
54, of "Rising Star were at 2 p.m. 
Wfiftvicsday, June 21, at Davis-Mor- 
ris Funeral Home Chapel in 
Browiuvoud with the Revs. Midiad 
Mattod-.s and John l.,ec oi'l'iciating. 
Burial was lii tho Santa Anna 
Cemetery, Mr. Shepard died Sun-

(Pastors

day, June 38, 1989 at Brownwootl 
regional Hospital.

Born in Coleman County, Tcxa.s, 
he moved to Rising Star 14 years 
ago. He was an oilfield operator, a 
TJ.S. Army veteran of the Vietnam 
War and a merrshcr of the Calvary 
Assembly Peiuccosml Church.

Survivors include his wife, Linda 
Bradley Shepard o f Rising Star; 
seven daughtere, Citrolyn Brown of 
Germany, Connie Hoolcii of Gor
don, Elizabeth Ohum of Houston, 
Sarah Vcnncvald o f South Dakota, 
Kimberly Shepard of Risirrg Star 
and Tammy Corscllo and Vtki 
Shepard o f  El Paso; four sons, 
Charles Shepard of Hou.ston, Steve 
Shepard o f Rising Star, and James 
Lee Shepard and Travis Shepard, 
both o f El Paso; two stepsons, 
Jimmy Ayers and Donavan Ayers, 
both o f  Rising Star; his mother, 
Estelle Shepard of Brownwood, a 
brother, Ray Shepard o f Santa 
Anna: four sisters, Frcdoiiia Gomas 
of Granbury, Carlcnc Allgood of 
Fort Worth, and Betty Webb and 
Ola Mac Shepard, both of Brown- 
wood; and 17 grandchildren.

-BirtMays. ' 
and

Anniversaries

THURSDAY, JUNE 29 
Freddie Dodson 
Ruth Dodson
Mr. & Mrs. Bennie Guerrero *

FRIDAY, JUNE 30 
Heather Hick.s 
Lee Ann Musick 
Jenny Benton 
Armando Mata Sr,

SATURDAY, JULY 1 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Homer *

SUNDAY. JULY 2

MONDAY, JULY 3
Sybil Eubank
Stephanie Williams
Mr. & Mrs. Leland Thomp.son *

- - -

TUESDAY, JULY 4
Dale Bradley
Wesley Dockery
Dale Hicks
Jimmy Brinson
Frcdna Horton
Ricky Wampler
Mr. & Mrs. Rondoc Horton *

WEDNESDAY. JULY 5
Brandi Marlin
Barbie Ford
Margie Baker
Wesley Kyle Aldridge
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Hoffman "*

Birthdays and anniversaries arc 
taken from th e ' Delta Omicroii 
Community Calendar. If yours is 
not on that calendar and you wish it 
to appear in the Santa Anna News, 
please call 348-3545 no later than 
Monday o f  die week it should ap
pear.

I p B I T S

Gonzales, seitied in 3925 by James 
Kerr, is the site of the iarge.st number 
of episodes of the Texas Revolution. 
The town is home to the cannon that 
fired the first shot of the Revolutiosi or, 
October 2. 1835. The first battle flag 
of Texas depicts the cannon and the 
words, “Come and Take It," in 
response to Mexico’s demand.s for its 
jMKSsessioii? Gon7.alcs was the only 
tovm to come to the aid of the men of 
the Alamo. Tb.rec Texas armies were 
formed at tills site, ’.foday. Te.’uuu. can 
Visit a museum in Gonzales com
memorating its role in the Te.xas 
Revolution..;

EDITOR'S NOTE: Jn ihc ab- 
.scncc of ''ThoiiglU.s" from one of 
our local pastors, v/c liopc you will 
enjoy the foliowing.

SEEDS I 
FROM I  
THE f  
SOWER
Mich.'K’l a.Oiiido 
Mc«cr,<»ronR3

You’re going somewhere, 
make it heaven. You're on a way,
make it the way by trusting in 
God's Son, won’t you?

One day a fiend placed a fire 
bomb under the coat collar of a 
wax statue of an English queen 
in a London gallery.

Suddenly, to the astonishment 
of tho vratchman, the queen’s 
head slowly melted and vanish
ed through her collar.

That’s losing your head, isn't 
it? And many lose their heads 
because of a fire of anger that's 
unseen but at work in the heart.

No wonder the Bible says, 
“Get rid of all bitternsss, rage 
and anger, brawling and slander, 
along with ovary form of malice. 
Be kind and compassionate to 
one another, forgiving each 
other, just as in Christ God 
forgave you.”

Don’t lose your head.

When everything seemed dark 
and doubtful, some Christians 
cabled the ir friends, ‘ ‘God 
reigns.”

But something happened in 
the transmitting of tho message, 
and the cable lead, “ God 
resigns."

It’s strange, but men will allo’w 
God to be everywhere except on 
the throne.

They’il allow Him to bo in His 
workshop and create the worlds, 
or to be in His dispensary and 
heal our bodies, or to be in His 
storehouse and supply our 
needs. But they’ll not allow Him 
to reign on the tiirona of their 
hearts.

God hasn’t resigned, He 
reigns. If you’ll accept His reign, 
you’ll abound in His riches.

A father was taking his boy on 
a tour of the zoo and they stop
ped in front of a den of lions.

“ Daddy,” asked the boy, “ if 
the lions gat out and eat you up, 
how do ! get home?”

One day our Lord was talking 
to some young men about our 
heavenly home. One asked, 
“How can we know the way?” 

Our Lord answered. "I am the 
Way.”

In Him we have more than ad
vice, we have access to God. hie 
comes to us, and walking with us, 
He takes us safely and surely 
home to heaven.

Sir John Franklin was an 
English pioneer in Artie explora
tion. Before ha started out on on© 
of his trips he revised the map of 
the world.

Others had boon marking 
unknown territory wlih phrases 
as, “ Hare Be Dragons!” and 
“ Here Be Demons!"

But he wrote, “ Hero Be God!” 
For in the most distant, most 
lonely, most inaccessible places, 
God is. You can’t outreach His 
love or outrun His mercy.

God's before me, He'll be my 
guide. He’s behind me, no ill can 
e’er betide. He’s beside me, to 
comfort and to cheer. He’s 
around me, why should I fear?

Jim and A lice Anna Spillman 
visited friends in Waxahachie last 
weekend. They also enjoyed seeing 
friends who were visiting from 
Ames, Iowa. They took a tour 
around Waxahachie to see tite old 
homes that are featured on the Tour 
of Gingerbread Houses" They also 
discovered several delightful places 
to cat. Their daughter, Monique, 
cainc from Dallas to join them.

4, #4,4,414!
Dcrrici and Polly Wamock were 

in Richwood ;aid Lake Jackson over 
the weekend to visit with their new 
grandson, Brian, and hi.s parents

Mrs. and Mrs. M ike Warnock. 
While there tltey also visited with 
sons, Ron and Don and their fami
lies, and Dcrricl’s  sister and hus
band, Mr, and Mrs. Bclvin Spur
lock. Tiffany, daughter of the Ron 
Wamocks, reiunted to Sanut Anna 
with her grandparents for a visit.
Her parents and uncles and families 
will join her here this next weekend 
for the Little family reunion.

Mrs. Dean (Suzanne) Ba.ss was 
"the guesTbf her daughter, Suwanee 
Smith o f Abilene fora recent vaca
tion trip to New Mexico and Col
orado. The two ladies visited in 
Colorado at Walscnburg, Indepen
dence Pas,s, Aspen, Glcnwood  
Springs, Grand Junction, Durango 

and Oufay and in New Mexico at 
Santa Fc.

While vi.<̂ !jing in Grand Junction, 
they visited by telephone with Joe 
Gilbert Barnes. In Durango they 
visited the Mesa Verde Indian ruins 
begun in 500 A.D.

In Santa Fe the ladies toured art 
' galleries, the Governor’s Palace and 
a catholiC; church wtiicl! is;die old-

M ONDAY,JULY3  
Boy Scouts

TUESDAY, JULY 4
IndqwrfenceDay

TM UESDAY,JULY6  
Library reading prog^m,:9:30 a.m. 
Game Warden to present p m p M  
on snakes. .

Stevens Funeral Home

Member By Invitation o f  
National SelectecI Morticians

Pecan
- p l i « n e r i 1 » 2 S -2 - !? s :

MONDAY, JULY 10- ;
m iD A Y ,JU Lt.l4 ..

. Methodist & Ptesbyterian joint 
V«ation Bible Schod

TUESDAY. JULY 11, 
'LionsClab

THURSDAY, .JULY 20: 
I ib ia iY ,R « ^ g  R tg a m .

Library
■ N o t e s ' "

lift ©iyift

nie following Imoks are on loan
to the Santa Anna-Public Library ■ 
from the, .|llg  ■ Country Library.

: System lstfci'ston_ Books.

BLUE WILDFIRE—Faye.'Ashley, 
large print.
DEADLY CLIMATE—Richanl, 
Barth, large print 
t h e  MOVING TOYSHOP—  
Edmund Cri.spin.
HOLD ON. MR. PRESIDENT*— 
Sam Donaldson.
ROAD TO TARA— Anne Edwards 
GUN WOLVES OF LOBO BASIN 
— Lee Floren, large print.
THE ZERO TRAP—Paula 
Gosling, large print.
EMERSON’S HIDEOUT- 
MarslmU Grover, large print. 
HARTIGAN— Marshall Grover, 
large print.
SOMETHING MORE—Catiicrine 
Marshall, large print.
ISLAND OF DESIRE— Helen 
Murry, large print.
THIS S'fUBBORN S O I L -  
WilHam A. Owens.
ISLAND—Tsomas Perry.
RED ROSE OF ANJOU—Jean 
Plaidy.
THE FORTUNE FINDERS—  
Jacquin Sanders.

Ryan Samuel Hughes made his 
entrance into this world on June 1, 
1989 at Utah Valley Hospital. 
Provo, Utah at 12:50 a.m. His par
ents are Steve and Alicia Hughes, 

His oh! so proud! paternal grand
parents are J.D, and Georgia 
Hughes o f  Santa Anna, Tex. Ma
ternal grandparents are Brady and 
Sandra Woods o f Arlington, Tx.

Paicnial great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Hughes o f  Cot
tonwood and maternal great-grand
parents are Mr, and Mrs. T.H. 
Woods o f Brownwood, Tx.

Ryan’s mom and dad are attending 
Brigham Young University at 
Provo, Utah.

cst known church in the United 
States.

The trip was on early birthday 
present to Mrs. Bass from her 
daughter who was a 1972 graduate 
of SAHS. She is a supervisor in 
the chemistry department o f Hen
drix Ho.spital, Abilene.

Kourtnic Dauii was born to 
Rcachcal and Alonzo Hernandez o f  
Rockwood, Tuesday, June 13, in 
Brownwood regional Hospital. She 
weighed 6 pounds, 7 ounces.

Proud grandparents are Angie and 
Margarito Hernandez o f  Rockwood 
and Phyllis and Eddie Odom o f  
Valera. Great-grandparents are 
Winifred Gilispic o f Graford and 
Betty and Ed Odom o f Coleman. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Monica Her
nandez o f  Obayos, Coahulia, Mex- 
ica and Mis. and Mrs. H.D. Aguirre 
of Brownv.’God.

Emma Lee Pool, six year old 
daughter o f  Randy and Marsha 
Pool, was to have undergone more 
heart surgery on Monday, June 26 
at Children's Medical Center, Dal
las. Greetings may be sent Ic 
Emma Lee Pool, Children's Medi
cal Center Hospital. 1935 Motor 
Street, Dallas. Texas 75235.

North Side Clean 
Up Scheduled For 
Saturday, July 8

Visiting Pete and Winnie Ruther
ford over the weekend were their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Rutherford, Kevin and Holly o f  
Houston.

The clean up for the north side ol 
town which normally would have 
fallen on this coming first Saturday 
of the month has been postponed 
until next Saturday, July 8th, due 
to the holiday v/cekend.

Make plans now to have your 
heavy trash rounded up for collec
tion on that day. Call the City Hal) 
before tlsat Saturday if you have ex
tremely large or heavy items to be 
hauled away by the city crew.

In History
JUNE 29—Elkatedi Barrell 
Browning died 1861.
IW ffi 30—U.S..Fo«J « d  Drag 
Act passed 19(te. .
JULY 1— Medicare first went into 
effect 1966.
JULY 2—Resolution to. adopt 
Declaration of taApendeiice 1776. 
JULY 3—Dog Days begin. ' 
JULY 4—-ih&|wt4w» Day, 
JULY 5—Wiiiara Bo)lh founds 
Salvation Aniiy 1865. .

'’JULY,. F IS H IN G  DAYS , 
BEST:T9th. 2l8t,22B<l.. . L
GOOD: 2nd.Trd, 4th. 12th. 13lh,
17ft, 18lh,: 30th, 3 1 s t; . ' ,
FAIR: Till, g f t . lS f t .  :16ft, .15ft, ■ 
K » R :T s t  5th. 6 ft, .9ft,'10th,,
T 1th, Mih. 23rd. 24ti, 27ft, 28ft. 
29ft ■

: ... .'
:
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Safe Fourth Of July Calls 
For Caution With Fireworks

Every year, the same story un
folds. A child scaifig off fireworks 
at the family's Foanlt o f July pic
nic is brought to the local hospi
tal's emergency room for medical 
treatment. Numerous eases of hand 
or facial burns, eye injuries, even 
hearing loss will occur throughout 
Texas this summer as a result of 
unsupervised and careless handling 
of fireworks.

The most comnton cause ot in
jury i.s due to uji.supcrvi.scd children 
playing vrith fireworks. Dr. Rich 
Cole, emergency room physician at 
Scott and While in Temple, points 
out that fireworks can cause burns 
to fingers and hands, ignite cloth
ing. and cause possible loss o f fin
gertips. These ca.se.s usually tKCur 
because the handler htis not lelettscd 
tlie firework before it exploded or

Methodist-Presbyterian VBS 
Scheduled July 10-15

Vacation Bible School sponsored 
jointly by ilie Metliodisl and Pres
byterian churches o f Santa Anna 
will be held at the Methodist 
Church the week o f  July 10-14.

Tile theme of this year’s sessions 
will be "THE BIBLE. THE BOOK 
OF GODS' PEOPLE".

There will be Bible study, games, 
crafts, mu.sic and many ether fun

and worshiping experiences. Ladies 
o f the two efiurches will serve re
freshments each day to the children.

A closing program will be held 
Sunday, July 16 . Ice cream and 
coolies will be serwed after tlie pro
gram.

Mrs. Jerry Ellis is the director of 
the Bible School.

Eighth Annual King Reunion
by Jean King Sittcrle

New Braunfcl’s resort "The Other 
Place" was the scene o f  the eighth 
annual reunion for the dccendants of 
Lily and Arthur King. The families 
met on Friday, June 16, for a week
end o f  v isitin g , sigh tseeing , 
antiquing; as well as swimming and 
tubing on the Comal and Guadalupe 
rivers.

Saturday night Barbara Harden 
was in charge of the family craft ac
tivity - an attendance record quilt. 
Each person signed their name and 
made a hand print on a muslin 
square. These signed muslin squares 
will be pieced together and quilted 
during the ensuing year.

Travis and Opal Ann King of 
Nacadoches, Texas had just returned 
from a three week lour o f China. 
Even though the country wa.s under 
martial law they were able to see 
almost all o f the scheduled sights in 
Shanghai, Beijing (which included 
the Great Wall, Tian An Mem 
Square, and the Walled Temple o f  
Heaven), Nanjing, Xian, and Hong 
Kong. Their sons and families pre

sent at the reunion were: Vince, 
Becky, and (heir daughters, Rebecca 
and Jessica of Denton; Mark and 
Sue and children, Rhett and Brittany 
o f  Dallas.

Other family members attending 
were Hearthal and Cummins Arnold 
o f  Oklahoma City. Ok.; Marjorie 
and Brian Harden o f Houston and 
their daughters, Barbara Harden of 
Houston and Carol Harden Kellison 
and grandson Wesley o f Norman, 
Ok.; Jean and Gerald Sittcrle, their 
family; Susan and Brock Merritt 
and children, Brian and Derek ofTu- 
lia; Jill and Randy Jennings and 
children, Sid and John of Hoffman 
Estates, 111.

A brunch was served on Sunday 
morning prior to making o f  the 
family picture which concluded the 
reunion activities. A booklet. 
Kings 'n Texas 1839_-19.89. com 
piled by Jean Siitcric was presented 
to each family. Next year's reunion 
will be held in June in the same lo
cation.

before the firework misfired.
Dr. Cole slrossc.s liiat children 

should not play with fireworks. 
"These are not toys", he says. 
"Even children -with sparklers 
should be supervised. Toddlers will 
grab ai the lit sparkler, which is hot 
enough to burn someone."

Eye injury is anoUher atea o f med
ical concern when it com es to 
fireworks safety. According to the 
American Academy o f Ophthalmol
ogists, do.se to 4,000 people will 
suffer eye injuries with 1,000 
re.su!ting in permanent vision ios.s, 
due to faulty firework handling.

Dr. Richard D. Cunningham, di
rector of the Division of Ophthal
m ology at ScQU and White in 
Temple and professor at Texas A & 
M University College o f Medicine, 
points out that bottle rockets arc re
sponsible for more than half o f 
these injuries.

"I cannot describe the tragic feel
ing when we have to remove eyes 
from children or adults and know 
llte injury was preventable. Wearing 
protective goggles or glasses will 
prevent most eye injuries". Dr. 
Cunningham says.

Children and people who have 
been drinking alcoholic beverages 
should never be allowed to handle 
or ignite explosive fireworks. A l
cohol has been proven to slow  
down response time.

Nationwide, more than half the 
states have adopted a model law 
which limits the use o f fireworks to 
lisccnscd displays or relatively safe 
fireworks such as sparklers. A 
three-slate study indicated that there 
were ten times more fireworks in
juries where no model law was in 
effect

"The best thing to do". Dr. Cole 
adds, "is watch a professional fire
works display from a di.stancc."

If individuals plan to include 
fireworks in their festive Fourth of 
July celebration, they arc urged to 
take the following precautions:

— Always wear safety goggles or 
glasses when selling o f fireworks.

— Only adults should handle or 
ignite explosive fireworks.

— Adults should be present to 
supervise children during die use of

52 Persons Estimated To 
Die On Texas Highways 
Over July 4th Holiday Period

AUSTIN— The director of the 
Dcparimen* of Public Safety has 
challenged Texas drivers to show  
that the DPS traffic death estimate 
for the long July 4th period is too 
far too high.

"The DPS Statistical Services 
bureau lias indicated that as many as 
52 persons could be killed on Texas 
roadways during these hours," 
Colonel Milner said. "But the 
number w ill be lower if  more 
diivers slow down, avoid drinking 
alcohol and use a well-known safety 
precaution.....seal belts."

Col. Milner mentioned tliat July 
4ih period will include the weekend 
before Independence Day.

"TJic DPS public Information Of
fice will conduct the traffic fatality 
count for 102 hours, beginning at 6 
p.m, Friday, June 30 and con
tinuing until midnight on Tuesday, 
July 4th," he said. "As before, we'll 
be keeping this count with tlie as
sistance o f  local law enforcement 
personnel”.

A Report 
From The 
Buffalo 
Reunion

A report from the Buffalo School 
and Community reunion which was 
held this pa.sl weekend at the ar
mory in Santa Anna, tells us that 
over 80 persons registered for the 
two-day annual affair held eash year 
on the fourth weekend o f  June.

An auctkui tvas held Saturday af
ternoon and visiting continued 
throughout the day. The group is 
especially iiankfijl to the Acteens 
o f  the First Baptist Church for 
catering the meal t »  Sataiday night 
and having snadcs available, during 
the day.

George Maxwell and his band of 
Abilene, played for a dance on Sat-

The final count for the 1988 July 
4th period, which was 78 hours in 
length, totaled 32 fatalities.

Co! Milner said as apart o f hi.s 
agency's "Operation Holiday", addi
tional troopers will be deployed to 
help minimize the ri.sk o f  driving

on all roadways in rural areas.
Traffic fatality totals for Texas 

will be tabulated and released three 
times daily from the DPS, at 10 
a.m., 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. The first 
report will be made at 10 a.m. on 
Saturday, July 1.

Here Comes The Bride!
Bells are ringing across Ameri

ca—wedding bells, that is. For 
friends and family of happy young 
couples-to-be, the search for the 
perfect wedding gift is on. Fortu
nately, shopping for a luxury gift 
forabridalahovveror wedding needn’t 
be difficult or expensive. Here are 
some helpful buying hints:

® A romantic item many newly
weds will appreciate is a lovely set 
of satin sheets. You may find your 
favorite bride-to-be has even ' in
cluded a satin sheet ensemble on 
her bridal registry,

•  High quality satin sheets arc 
definitely worth paying a little more 
for because they’ll last longer and 
look belter for years to come. Woven 
satins offer the highest quality. For 
the budget-con.scious consumer, 
knitted satins offer a similar look 
for a lower price.

urday night. The gathering closed 
Sunday '■.vitli a memorial service and 
a business meeting. Lcland and 
Martha Bs!le Thompson were rec
ognized for their iircie.s.s effort and 
dedication tlie nasi nine years. _ 

Officers for'the 1990 reunion are 
E.A. (Doc) Kelley, president: Wal
lace Clary, arrangement chairman 
and co-ircasurcr; Sybil Gilliam  
N ich o ls . sec-irea.surcr; Betty
Stephenson, Nelda Henson, Wanna 
Clary, and Jcuie Squires, registra
tion. Pete Carry will be assisted by 
Roland and Harvey Curry in the job
as historian ___

Quality satin bedding makes a 
luxurious bridal gift.

The new president o f the group, 
E.A. Kelley was instrumental in 
getting the reunion started about 
ten years ago.

The important thing about your 
lot in life is whether you park on it 
or build on it.

I S *  r\jm
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NOAH Project 
Seeking Help

The n 5 a H Project of central 
Texas which .serves brown, Cole
man, Comanche, Eastland and 
Stephens Counties is planning a 
Garage sale as a fund raiser, to be 
held in Brown wood, September 1st 
and 2nd.

They are a.sking every city they 
serve to lake part in this event. 
Volunteers are needed in each 
county to coordinate operations. 
Each county will need a base sta
tion to take calls for donations and 
for contacting for contributions.

It is hoped that churches, sorori
ties or local organizations will offer 
their assistance in this endeavor.

Trucks arc available to collect all 
items donated. Anyone wishing to 
assist may call Wanda Masey at 
915-646-5710 or Jan Daniel at 915- 
646-6311. The NOA.H project is a 
non-profit organization offering 
help in family violence and crisis 
situations.

the relatively safe fireworks such as 
.sparklers.

Do not put firecrackers in a bot
tle. tin can, or under a clay pot. 
When such objects shatter, the 
fragments are often propelled into 
the eye, causing serious eye injury.

— Know what you are buying in 
terms of firepower and the appropri
ate safety measures for igniting tlie 
firework.

— Do not use fireworks near dry 
grassy fields or .shrubbery. Firework, 
sparks and hot Texas summers are 
the right combination for the wrong 
e v e n t...... fires.

T ex a s  A&M sc ie n lis ts  
d isc o v er  tech n iq u e  to  
c lo n e  'Superswee*!’ 
o n io n

COLLEGE STATION —  Using 
tissue culture techniques, re
searchers have discovered a way to 
clone a female version of tlie soft
ball-sized "1015 superonion," an 
advancement that should result in 
even better onions, more o f  them 
and bigger profits.

Scientists with the Texas Agri
cultural Experim ent Station  
(T.AES) at Texas A&M University 
who first developed the Texas Su
pers weet onion, a boon to South 
Texas fanners, .said the cloniiig pro- 
cess will provide additional profits to onion growers in a matter of 
years.

"We've just brought she onion 
indastry into the 21st century and 
now can develop new .strains in a 
matter o f  years, .said TAES re
searcher Dr. Leonard Pike. "It once 
took up to 12 years. In my career 1 
might have developed three or four 
new .slrains. Now someone can lit
erally develop hundreds." Pike said 
efforts arc under way to patent the 
cloning process.

Nothing fishy about it—one of the 
flounder's eyes travels to the other 
side of its head as the fish develops. 
The winter flounder's eyes are on 
its fight side, while the summer 
flounder's eyes are on its left.

Reed Memorial Co. 
Limited ■

Monuments oWlstlnctton 
' Ft. Worth Hwy.
B m v n m x i ,  T e x M

% lv ta  I to n r in f  t M a l  R19 .

t h e y  w o n * t  

m i x

A message from this newspaper and 
■the Texas Department of Public Safety

Kallie Gray And ‘ 
Jeremy Hartman 
Honor Students At 
Texas Tech

Kallie Gray and Jeremy Hartman, 
both o f  Santa Anna, arc among 
more than 2,000 Texas Tech Uni
versity Smdents who qualified for 
the academic honors list at the end 
o f the 1989 spring semester.

Student.*! on the President’s Honor 
List earned a perfect 4,0 (A) grade- 
point-average while enrolled in 12 
or more semester hours o f  class 
work. Students finishing 12 or 
more hours wiiSi a grade-point-aver
age o f 3.5 to 3.9 qualified for the 
Dean’s Honor List.

Kallie and Jeremy are both 1988 
graduates o f  Santa Anna High 
School. Kallie, an art major, is die 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gray. Jeremy, an arts and science 
major, is the son of Ronnie

Hartman o f Lake Brownwood and 
Ixanna Hartman of Santa Anna.

KALLIE GRAY

lt>eM P\^.
•fimm

n ie  .state of 'Texas is the large.';! 
“aviary” in die Unitei! States record
ing more than 540 bird species. More 
tiian 9? percent of rceotdcil migratory 
species of birds can be .seen in tire 
Surfside Beach area. Two continental 
fiyways come together at this point on 
the Gulf Coast making Braz.osport, 
Texas the wild bird capitai of the 
United States. California is the second 
largest “aviary” with approximately 
460'species.

JEREMY HARTMAN

Fish For 
Stocking Ponds 
Are Available

The Central Colorado Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
(SWCD) will bo giving pond owners 
an opportunity to purchase fish Jitne 
20 through July 13 for .stocking their 
ponds. Catfish atid bass are avail
able in various .sizes, as well as 
perch and minnows as forage fish.

Fish will be delivered to Coleman 
on July 11 According to Harold 
Phillips, SWCD Board Chairman, 
“Recent raiits have filled a lot of 
county ponds. This is a unique oppor
tunity to stock fish and an added 
convenience of their being delivered 
to Coleman.”

Fish can be ordered at the Soil 
Conservation Service (SCS) office in 
the Rlione Building, and one can 
oqjaisi more details on stocking and 
management of fish ponds there,too.
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Nominate An 
Outstanding 
Volunteer For

Skin Care
Q & A

Recognition

.......

E N G A G E M E N T  A N N O U N C E D — Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Garza o f  Santa Anna are proud to announce the engagem ent 
and upcom ing marriage o f  their daughter, Ruth Marie, to 
Gilbert Ramon, Jr., son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Ramon, Sr. 
o f  Colem an. Mr. Ramon is em ployed at Kohler in Brown- 
wood. The couple will reside in Coleman, where the bride will 
be a senior at Coleman High School having previously been a 
student o f  the Santa Anna Schools. The wedding is planned 
for August 5, 1989 at Sacred Heart Catholic Church, C ole
man, at 3:00 p.m. All friends and relatives are invited to attend 
the wedding and the dinner reception and dance which will 
follow  at the armory in Coleman.

The deadline for nominations for 
the 1989 Governor's Av.'ard,s for 
outstanding voiuniccr service has 
been set for June 30. with a formal 
announcement o f  the winners 
scheduled as a pan o f the 13th An
nual Tc.xas Volunteer Conference in 
Austin, Sept. 27-28.

Nominations once agtiin arc S)c- 
ing accepted  in six. ca te
gories...Public Service, Humaniutr- 
ian. Community, Prorcs.sionaI, 
Corporate and Youtii.

The awards will be prc.senled by 
the Texas First Lady Kiia 
Clements during a luncheon on 
Sept. 28.

Nomination forms may be ob- 
Utined from the Governor's Office of 
Community Lcadership/VoliiiUccr 
Servicc.s, P.O. Box 12428, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (512/463-1782.

Ann Wallace, director of iiic 
Govcrnor'.s' Office of Community 
Leadership and Volunteer Service, 
said nominees must iravc performed 
volunteer services or activity in 
Texas. All Nominees must have 
been active within the past 12 
months in the category o f .service 
for which they were tiominaied. The 
names of the individuals or groups 
previously nominated,..but .sc- 
icctcd...can bt; submitted for consid
eration again this yc;tr.

Q.

Your Skm Care Qip
By Hollie Alpei\ Cem̂ niitant To 
Neutnfgcna Skw Care ln.siitiite

-My inijm and d:rd(who’ve 
never even hati acne) lok! 

me if I enutd only give up eating 
gri"a.sy_ frie.s, lusmluirgen? and 

choroiate bar,s, my 
skin would clear up in 
a tew weeks. Well, it’s 
been a month of no 
junk food for me and 
I’m still suffering witli 
oily skin .rnd a red.

Alper biiinpy chin. I've rdiuady 
given up niy favorite foods. Have 
you any suggestion.-; before 1 give 
up on iny skin?

When we clear up all the 
confusion aiiout skm care 

niyth.s, we will also begin clearing 
up your skin. Your mom and dad 
meant well when tiiey gave you that 
arlvice hut it wa.s a little mislead
ing. It i.s a rarity that diets high in 
fat or sugar are related to .skin 
flare-ups. 'i'hat doesn't mean, how
ever, that diet doe.-n’! affect your 
skin. A wi.'ll balanced diet provides 
the propel' nutrients that How 
thi'ough the bloodstream feeding, 
your skin anri keeping it healthy.

A.

And, thunks so much for helping to 
djspel another popular myth. 
Heredity, sometimes a contribut
ing factor to acne, is not a culprit 
niO'f of the time. Whatever the 
cause, put yourself on a .skin care 
roginion that work.s for your skin 
type and stick with it!

Literacy Crusade in America
By Denecn Murrieta 

PM Editorial Services 
In choosing how best to use the 

powerful podium of the White 
House, First Lady Barbara Bu.sh said 
.she thought about what would help 
the most people. Of all the national 
problems that concern her — from 
teen-age pregnancy to the homeless 
— she decided “everything would 
be better if more people could read, 
wiite and understand."

Combating illiteracy is not new to 
Mrs. Bush. Her crusade began more 
thitn 25 yea.'-s ago when she realized 
her son Neil, then a second-grader,

could not read Just this year, the 
First Lady announced the establi.sh- 
ment of the Barbara Bush F-'oundation 
for Family Literacy, a public, non- 
prolit organization that plans to raise 
money for programs all over the 
country.

The problem is great. In America 
today there arc 11 million adults who 
ctinnoi read. Acetiiding to the U.,S. 
Department of Lducation. one in five 
American adtilts is functionally illit
erate — unable to use retuling, speak
ing, writing and eomputati.mal skills 
in everyday lile situations.

Laeli year, 2..? million people

Virginia Slims .sptike.sperson Billie .lean King spends time with fans while 
priunoiing Literacy Volunteers of America efforts acros.s the country, hi

across the country aic added to the 
rolls of adult illiterates. And the

if®s A  Jungle O ut There if You Can*t Head!

problem affects every- aspect of so
ciety. The Northeast-Midwest Insti
tute and the Center for Reeionai Pol
icy IVmnd that business losses 
attributable to basic literacy skill defi
ciencies run into hundreds o f millions 
of dollars annually because of low 
productivity, errors and accidents.

As Barbara Bush continues the 
tight against illiteracy, site i.s not 
alone, .Superstars sucli as Cher, Tom 
Cruise and Washinaton Redskins de-

First Automobile 
Accident 
Recorded in 1896

Henry Wells met Evylyn Thomas 
on May 30, . 1896, and the world 
has never been the same.

■J hey met on a street in New  
York City? that laic spring day - he 
in his Durca Motor Wagon and she 
on her Columbian Bicyclc.'When 
the dust cleared and the. shouts of

spectators stopped echoing oU  
buiiding-s, Evylyn lay in the street 
clutching a rather attractive leg. 
Henry, in town from Springfield. 
Mass., stared and wondered what to 
do.

You can break the cycle of illiteracy. Call the toll-free lite racy  hotline:

' 1-80i-441-REA©  ̂  ̂ .
Texas Department of Commerce • Texas Literacy Council

The cops decided for him. They 
hu-sUed him off to jail U) spend the 
night. Henry, after all, was an out- 
of-lowner and Utc law wasn't im
pressed with the way He had 
bounced the local las.s off her bike.

At Manhattan Hospital, the 
medicos found Evylyn suffering 
from fright and a fractured leg and

tions Answered
by

(Audun's note: This column can only help you recognize potential legal risks 
orvl opportunities, not soke them. Pleme do not attempt to sok<e indwidual 
problems with only this general information.)
(Editor’s note: Tite author, an attorney in San Angelo, is Board Certified hi 
Farm and Ranch Real Estate Law by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization.)

Introducing This Column

"Law O f The Land" is a new 
monthly column for i anchors and 
fanners. It is dedicated to dio.se who 
draw their living from the land.

Today, most ag operators work 
hard at taking care o f their land. 
Good stewardship is needed, how
ever, on a legal level as well a.s a 
biological level. Estate taxes, for 
example, can be just as devastating 
to a family's land holdings as over- 
grazing can. Liability for a hunting 
accident can wipe out an operation 
about as fast as a bad drought can.

Most farmers and ranchers tiren't 
lawyers, and I imagine don't want 
to be. But they can benefit from 
having an appreciation for the legal 
ri.sks and opportunities o f land 
ownership. While this column is 
no substitute for a law degree and 
law license, hopefully it will help 
educate about potential legal hazards 
to land so that the landowner will 
know w hen a v isit to the 
landowner’s attorney might be in 
order.

In the coming months, this col
umn will discuss:

... ways o f  protecting your land 
again.st liability from hunting acci
dents

... a.ssuring that roads ilirough 
your place arc not unwillingly dedi
cated to public use

... taking full advantage o f estate 
and gift tax deductions and 

... limiting utility casemeuLs and 
mineral leases to minimize injury 
to your land and interference with 
your operation.

Tliis column also will discuss:
... why careful seicclion o f an ex

ecutor and the powers the executor 
will have can be crucial to a 
peaceful settlement o f  the estate 

... what problcm,s can arise from 
owning land with others in undi
vided shares

... who is re,sponsib!e for mort
gage payments when land is owned 
by a life tenant and remaindermen 
ivkI

... what arc the civil or criminal 
penalties for removing a common 
fence without giving proper notice 
to the adjoining landowner 

Each monthly article will begin 
by cautioning that no one should 
attempt to use this column to be 
their own lawyer. This column is 
no substitute for consulting an at
torney who can apply these general 
legal principles as well as their nu
ances and any other relevant law to 
the individual's specific circum
stances. This column can provide 
only a general education regarding 
the law o f the land. If it does that, 
it will be well worth the effort.

Department Of Public Safety 
Is Accepting Applications 
For Texas State Troopers

Ivnsivi; liiionian Dcxier Munlcy are 
speaking out about their own reading 
pioblcnis in hopes ol helping others.

At a reeem 11.S. Senate hearing oti 
illiteracy, .Manley testilied. "For the 
hist three years, i have heeii learning 
to read, a skill that many of you take 
for granted. It is very embarrassing, 
for me to be here today. But I realize 
the imjtaet my presence may liave on 
otiicrs to come forward and cure tlicir 
disability”

Organizations such as Literacy 
Volunteers of America (LVA). 
founded in I'562, also are engaged in 
the battle. LVA has more than 60,000 
tutors and students involved in more 
than 360 piogranis in 39 states.

"Our goal is simple; to achieve a 
literacy rale of 100 pca'ctii, thereby 
putting ourseive.s out of business,” 
said LVA President Jinx Croncit.

Applications for TEXAS STATE 
TROOPER are now being accepted 
for the next trooper-trainee school, 
scheduled to begin on September 
12, 1989.

"Our field recruitment personnel 
are informing interested persons 
about the professional and depend
able nature o f this state agency,” 
according to Colonel Joe Milner, 
DPS Director. "The DPS has a na
tional reputation o f  excellence in 
law enforcement, and we're looking 
for people who are good enough to 
help us maintain this tradition."

More tlian 100 applicants will be 
accepted for tlic 22-weck trooper ed
ucation program at the DPS 
Academy in Austin. A major part 
of the Department's recruiting goal 
is minority and female hiring.

"We earnestly seek qualified mi
nority persons for employment 
with the DPS," Colonel Milner 
pointed out. "And. as in the past, 
we will do our best to start the re
cruit cla.ss with at least 40 percent 
minority enrollment."

Milner also indicated that his 
agency offers compeutive salaiics.

"The Texas Legislature recently 
authorized a five percent increase in

salaries for state employees, includ
ing the commissioned and non
com m issioned personnel o f  the 
DPS. This action will increase the 
pay for irooper-traitices to $1,622 
per month.

"Also, our training docs not end 
on the day of recruit graduation. 
Throughout the careers o f  our offi
cers, we offer quality insffuction in 
the DPS Academy to keep them at 
the top in their law enforcement 
profession," Colonel Milner noted.

The DPS Director also had a few  
comments regarding the commis
sioned ranks.

"Our troopers have many oppor
tunities to advance in responsibili
ties and rank. And we make every 
effort to make sure that our officers 
have equal promotional opportuni
ties." ‘

The deadline for submitting an 
application for the next trooper- 
trainee school is Friday, July 28, 
1989. Colonel Milner requested that 
interested persons contact the local 
state trooper during the business 
hours o f  Monday ilirough Friday 
additional information.

Fleming Family 
Reunion Held
June 17

The Fleming family reunion was 
held June 17, 1989 at the Charlie 
and Thelm a F lem ing p icn ic  
grounds.

The group enjoyed a picnic 
lunch, visiting, playing games, and 
a puppet show.

Eddie Dillard, president, was in 
charge o f  the business meeting. 
Max Boyct was elected president for 
the next year and Debra Boyet was 
elected secretary.

Present for the occasion were 
Mrs. Bula Fleming, Charlie and 
Thelma Flem ing, Kenneth and 
Peggy Sikes. Mike, Ivy, James, 
Kimberly Hitchkock.

Ronnie, Iris, Jeremy Seaton, 
J.L., Mary and J.C. McDaniel., 
Betty, Jeremy, Travis Joyner, 
Jenilt, Chris, Danny Webb, J.A.

Fleming.
Mac, Debra, Amy, Christopher, 

Mandy Boyet, Margie Fleming, Ed
die and Phyllis Dillard. Scott Dunn, 
Naomi Smith, Leona Bollinger, 
Rita Neal.

Maurcne Boulware, Claude and 
Elda Barnett, Thomas and Idella 
Wristen, Lee Wristen, James and 
Brandi Wristen, James and Frances 
Fletcher, D.L. Thigpin.

Lezzie Sutters, Hub and Jean 
R eyn o ld s, J.E , and O vella  
Williams, Rachel and Clara Cupps, 
C asey and E valinc H erring, 
Tommy, Linda, Sara Dunn, Bill 
Dunn, Michelle Magness, James C. 
Dunn.

Mrs. Bula Fleming was the old
est person present and Jeremy 
Seaton the youngest.

C ities represented were Santa 
Anna, Bangs, Brownwood, Early. 
C olem an, Graham, C row ley, 
Rockw all, Carbon, Austin, San 
Angelo, Glen Hughs, Dallas, Ar
lington.

tlic next day, while Henry was be
ing released from the pokey,' she lay 
in bed regarding the plaster cast en
casing her lower limb, unaware that 
she was the first person to be in
jured in an auto accident

rested and held under $1,000 bail. 
Bliss died at Roosevelt Hospital and 
his death is recorded as the first au
tomobile fatality.

A few years later cais were in
creasing in number on the streets of 
New York, On September 13, 
1899, Henry H. Bliss, a 68-year-old 
real estate broker stepped off a street 
car at Central Park West and 74th 
and was knocked down and run over 
by Arthur Smith. Smith was ar-

Jackson Family 
Reunion Report

Brenda Jackson reports 150 peo
ple attended the Jackson family re
union over die past weekend.

Special guests were Miss Herring 
and a fitend from Abilene,

■
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Junior High students Mitch Guthrie and Glen Doiihani catch activities of the library sunitiner 
reading program on film. ’Fhe young men ;irc also jiuiior leaders and perform many other duties

(Photos by Mitch Outline and Gleu Donham)during the activities.
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Rafting on liif {inadalupc R iwi ix.'K)\v < aiiyon !>;ini has Ioiil’ in'm a 
favorite leisure activity of many t'cnlral Texans. The .slrclch of river 
bclween the dam ;md (he city '>! New iti.iunlds ce'iilaiii'- Mime of the liest 
w.hite water in'i'e-xas, and (lie seeiieiy is notliine ‘'ho! I ofspeetaeiilai. 'I'lieie 
arc many river outfitlci'. olfesin!'. guivled loin;., m , \<i(i can hring yoiii own 
raft ami inner tuHee and do it yourself. ( Texas i’oinist Ag.enev Photo.)

STUDIES SHOW  BEER IS No.1 HIGHW AY KILLER

Texas Pepper Salad

1/4  cup sugai 
3 tablcspoon,s vinegar 
2 tablesoons olive oil 
1/4 teaspoon ground pepper- 
1/8  teaspoon salt 
1 medium .swe. i rod pepper 
1 medium sweet yellow pepper 
1 medium green pepper 
1/4  red onion, diced
1 medium fresh jalapcno, seeded
2 garlic cloves, peeled

Combine first 5 ingredients in 
a saucepan; bring to boil, stir
ring until sugar dissolves. Re
move from heal; cool. Cut bell 
peppers into quarters and seed. 
Slice into 1/2 inch squares. Add 
onion. Mince jalapcno and gar
lic. Add to liquid; stir. Pour over 
pepper mix. Cover; chill 8 hours.

-;.i-r=7.v -vv-r-r----? ; . - • •- ■...
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PTO Needs Your Help
The .Stmia Anna P'VO nceih; your 

help in tiieii cl fort to eolleri proof- 
of piia liase fu'.m a select gmitp of 
piodtscis, Th.e P'1'0 is oarticipating 
in a spe. .iai nsugram in which tiicy 
me able so ledcem tiicse prooTs-of- 
purchaso for f-tiFlx baseball and 
Other spoiis contipmeni. The, pro- 
giam is ealle.d ' Play BalT' and is 
sponsored by a tiuiiiber of nation- 
iilly kiunvn pnxluct.s.

Pioofs-of-purcliase (tiPC sym
bols is; most eases) are tedoomablc; 
in tliis piognuii for the free equip
ment fiom tliese pK>duet.s, Tlicy arc 
asking people to save .somcihing 
they u.sna.ily throw away. They arc 
hoping fos a ihgii number of con- 
Srihiuion.s to tliis dsivc as ail 
piool.s of-pnrchasc saved will be 
used to get i'Mb.T-; equipment. The 
sports cquijmtciit .such as Ivssket- 
bails, .soccer haUs. votlcy bali.s, etc, 
will he tuseil in ihic demeniary 
sehcf'l for p'lax’giouud equipment.

Santa Anita OT’̂ rO urges every
one whtt nse.s the participating 
producis to start saving thc.se 
proofs-of-pimdiase until December 
'Ji.Sh'Sq. ’fou can gel a copy of the. 
list o f inodnets at H & H Food 
.vlait here in Santa Anna. Look for

H ere’s Which Proofs-of-Pmvhase to Save

A ll KEEBLER, Cookies. 
Crackers, Salty Snacks. Elfin  
Loaves* and Ready Crust.

U P C  .

A ll f r a n c o -a m e r i c a n .
. SnaghettiO ss, RavioliOs,., 
Hearty Pasta & SpagbeUi 
P roducts . .

U I*C  S .- io l» !

A ll KONICA' 
Color Print Film s

tl0803£.
f r* sh  SubisI wsd 

ienara f m ^  t»ll tfPC

tea  lop a

Cl.OROX.

car*

-4B9-

M ir r  S 3 tL 3 . atMSBSf l «  ra.. 
U m.: S4 Ci.. 4 OLk

ts^cfi»ciw»n

s o n  SOSltft. i:!*«nwr l«  
oj-a  iH o ti TVbonkiB p to

. ifP C  S y m b o l

KDitJSTOUJj,

nnloMontoportMid

UlDLH:NV.tr.U-:YT:Ar%Ct!.
AinaDm?«v,*ttiiA
RAM'S!. batUni SstUd BIIIIWWIIIIIIHTHI ' 
Dr«»in*t,. isstthr isrdi
i»W;l Hidden

Use poster there and also theic will 
l>c a folder you ctin pm your proofs- 
ol-piircliasc in as you save them.

If you have any qnc.siions or need 
more iiifonnaiioii, rail Cav Aber
nathy aficr 6:00 p.m, as 7H.i42J5.
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Three Coleman County youth were among 
400 high school juniors and seniors from 162 
couuiie.s in tlic state of Texas who attended the 
Texas F.'irm Bureau's 27tii annual Citizenship 
Seminar held in San Angelo June 12-16. They

were, from the left: uawn Klieber, Kim 
Jeffreys, and Clarissa Henderson. Pin pose of 
the seminar was to provide the stutlenis with a
better understanding of their American 
heritage and the capitalistic free cnterpri.se 
system.
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By Mrs. John Hunter
An A meri^ n  C lassicj. ̂  . .              . ,  

How to Cook the Perfect Cheeseburger
■Last Tuesday ,Mr. and Mrs. Biii 

Bryan v/eni so Brady visiting ^5r. 
and Mrs, P.L. lilsiad , oti to 
Brownwood visiting at lisc rest 
home wish Jane Wise, Gussic Wi.se 
and Lady Emcr.son. Saturdssy visi
tors in the Bryan home were, son 
Tucker and Monty Bunts of Kiliecn 
and Mr. and Mr.s. P.L. Uistad of 
Brarly,

Eiaine Scott and children of 
Blackwell and 2ioUt Burns of Bronte 
visited Nora Brusenlian Tuesday 
morning. Thursday morning Nora 
accompanied by Iris Fenton of 
Coleman visited Bronte with Zola 
Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Ji)cnsman of 
Brady vi.siicd titc Filec Coopcis -Sat
urday afternoon. Cari and Cast 
Cooper of Coiyell City spent the 
past week with Rose and Elec 
Cooper, who took them to Brown- 
wood to meet their parents. The 
Ronnie Coopers and new baby. 
Cade and enjoyed supper together.

Recent visitors in the Deal home 
were Mre. Leon Siiar o f Brady, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bedford of Kames 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Deal 
o f Coleman and grandchildren of 
Alabama and Doris Childress o f 
Phoenix, Arix., Rev, and Mrs. Torn 
Williams of Carrizo Springs.

The Deals are announcing the 
birth o f a granddaughter, Rebecca 
Elaine, weighing 7 pounds, bo.rn 
Sunday, June 25, at a Ternpie Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bryan were 
in Comanche Thursday, visiting 
the Jack Boyd family and helping 
granddaughter Bonnie Celebrate her 
8lh birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Brusenhan 
visited the Dick Deals Wednesday 
afurrnoon. The Deals visiictl briefly 
Sunday aftermron witii the Brusen- 
hans.

Andy MaCarrei! visits Aubrey 
MeSwain often.

Candy March has been spending 
.several days with her grandmother, 
Jewell Lee, and her mother. Tanya 
and Bryan o f Huntsville came for 
her Tuesday spendirtg the night.

A miscellaneous bridal .shower 
will honor Leann Habigcr and Rod
ney Duus, Friday, June 30 at the 
Rockwood Community Center at 
3:00 p.m. Evei7 one is invited.

Hank and Darla and Hunter Wise 
had Sunday breakfast with Joe and

F-aye W ise, al! going Brown- 
wood to visit at the u;si liomc with
Mrs. Mary Emerson, .Mrs. Tisdale, 
Linnic Box, Mrs. i..cla Hayes. Joe 
and Faye went on to th'S hospital to 
visit. Hank and D;ir!a and Flunter 
visited at tlic rest home with Jane 
Wise and Gassie Wise.

Angie and Margarito Hernandez, 
spent die weekend visiting relatives 
in San Angelo. Angie announces 
the birth o f their first grandchild. 
Kourtaie Daurs, born Tuesday June 
13 in rJrowmvood Regional Hospi 
tal, weighing 6 pounds, 7 ozs.. The 
parents are Alonzo and Reacheal 
Hcrsfflndez.

.lo Ed Wise and Nathan of santa 
Anna vi.sited Joe and F’ayc Wise 
Saturday.

Chad Gilpin of Loredo is spend
ing a lot o f vacation time with the 
Tony Rohm family.

Mrs. Barbara Pearson, Siri and 
Tracy o f  Fairfax, Va. came Friday 
to vi.sii the Pearson family through 
July 9. Others visiting over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. David 
Pcar.ion of Smi Antonio and David 
Jr., and friend Kathy, Mr. and mrs. 
Billy Patterson and Jay o f San An
gelo, Mr. and mrs. Albert Pearson, 
Amy and Albert o f Brady. Marjorie 
Pearson of Brady visited Iasi Thurs
day.

Mrs. Dorothea Johnson reports a 
delightful trip to Temps, Fla. Her 
sister and two boys o f  Baltimore, 
Md. were visiting there also. They 
did lots o f sightseeing and had lots 
of fun. Marcus spent the time in 
Abilene with .son Jerry and Mel 
Dorothea at the airport and she got 
her car and Marcus and then on 
home from a wonderful trip.

Claudia Rutherford spent Monday 
night in San Angelo with Jennifer. 
Billie Eckels and Jennifer Ruther
ford of San Angelo spent tl:e week
end with Claudia Rutherford. Am
ber Huggins o f  Santa Anna spent 
several days last week with Claudia. 
Margot and Megan Rutherford of 
Santa Anna arc spending this week 
wiili Claudia while attending Bible 
school In Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gregg and Lucy 
spent Saturday at Fredericksburg 
where they met Debbie Smith and 
Carla Gregg and ail enjoyed a day of 
sightseeing. Carla had spent the 
vzcck with Debbie Smilli of Austin.

With spring weather finally here, 
the de.'iire to hibernate indoors and 
c.ook diminishes, Ea.sv-to-prepare 
fbod.s, such as the great American 
chee.'iobiirger, are more attractive 
than ev-er. And just to snsuiv  that 
cooking time i.s weii-.speril, here’.s a 
quick clieesebut^er refre.sher couose.

The key to the perfect burger is 
to Cook it ji.\.st to the desired stage 
of doneness, so that it is juicy and 
moist. B-3st results are obtained 
when buTgem sise 1/2- to t-inch thick 
and 3- to 4 inches in diameter. 
Choose your favorite cooking 
method:

Broil—Place burger.s on rack in 
broiler pan, 3- to 4-inches from heat 
.source. Cook to desired donenes.s, 
turning once.

Grill—Place burger.s on rack 
about 6-inche.s from medium-hot 
coaLs. Cook to desired doneness, 
turning once.

P anh roil—Preheat frying pan. 
Place burgers in pan and cook over 
medium heat to de,sired doneness, 
turning occa.sionally. Pour off drip
pings as they accumulate.

Microwave to the llescue
7'he microwave oven can come to 

the rescue when you plan ahead 
When you grill burgers, cook a few 
extra and freeze them.

To properly freeze burgers, wrap

PICNIC FAVORITES
If outdoor picnics and backyard 

barbccue-s are on your fun-in-the- 
siin schedule, here are some food 
ideas you will be nuts about.

Crunchy and delicious California 
pistachios are a delightful way to 
dress up a picnic pasta salad. The 
best part is that each Serving is less 
than 200 calories.

End your day outdoors with an 
old-time favorite, homemade pis
tachio ice cream. Bring along a sup
ply of sugar cones, .start .scooping 
and enjoy.

Crunchy Pistachio 
Pasta Salad

6 ounces rutiiiil or shell
macaroni
Salted water
Oregano dressing (recipe
follows)

2 cups fresh spinach, turn 
1 cup chopped tomato
1 cup psa pods, blanched  

1/4 cup chopped, natui’a! 
California p istachios
Pepper
Parm esan cheese

Cook rotini in boiling, salted  
w ater according to package d i
rections: drain. M arinate hot 
rotini in  oregano dressing; cool

If W re G o in ^ T h e  Beach,
D o r fm0 !g e t 

T f)'B k e Q ffl)u rT 5 p .

Of your sunscreen bottle,
th a tk  . ...

Using sunscreen will help 
protect you from the harmful 
sunt^s that cause skin cancer. 
So Mtii! covering up, wearing 
a hat, sitting in the shade, or

going indoor.s.
You can help put an end to  

America's most common form 
of cancer. So before you go  
outdoors, rub in a little 
sunscreen — and help rub 
out skin cancer.

DcMTttr Burned

fm xS ^

at room tem perature. Combine 
w ith spinach, tomato, pea pods, 
pistachios and pepper to taste. 
Sprinkle with Parmesan cheese. 
Makes 8 servings. Recipe can be 
halved. Less than 200 calories 
per serving.

Oregano Dressing: Combine 
1/4 cup each oil and red wine  
vinegar, 3/4 teaspoon crushed  
oregano and 1/8 teaspoon garlic 
powder. Makes 1/2 cup.

Homestyle Pistachio  
Ice Cream

1 cup half-aiid-half 
3/4 cup sugar
1/8 teaspoon salt

2 egg yolks, beaten
1 tablespoon vanilla
2 cups heavy cream

Kmding nut y m fu ' 
In^h blood pic.ssurc' 

is half the battle With a 
plan tor PM'tvisu. 
uoiuht (‘nntrol, salt 

: rudui'tum  and 
m i'divatinn. tin ' ri'st is 
I'asv

ll \(iii ha\<' high 
bloiul p ressu n ', tfet on 
a j4<to(i p iogram  and 
sin k With it And do 
w hat jo in  dot !oi s.n

■ . a bti nrly;:|5ad’'nd’.%..i'

WERE FIGHTING FOR 
O U R  LIFE

New Trickham 
Correspondent 
Begins Today .

them individu.'iily m plastic wrap 
and then frecycf vapor. (They can 
stay in the free:-;er far up to .sj>; 
months, i

Then when the e-’evinp hits, pul! 
one out of the freezer and niiero- 
wave it ju.st until hcatoJ through.

'I'o microwave, unwrap and. place 
the frozen burgerl.-, i on a microwav- 
ablc plate, For be.st resultrs, micro-- 
wave uncovered a! nO'.y p-ower irned- 
iumi, turning after half the tirm,-. 
Cook one burger for 1 i '4 to 3 min- 
ute.s; and two burgcrr.s at 2 L2 to 4 
minute.s.

The Santa Anna New.s v/clcoines 
Anna Ycik as our new Trickham 
Community correspondent. Anna 
Cole was raised in the Lcady com 
munity. She married J.E. York and 
becatne a member of the Trickham 
community where she has lived the 
past 50 years.

She is not new to the job. Mrs. 
York wrote the Trickham News for 
12 years before Mrs. Oscar 
Bocnicke began writing it.

Mrs. Bocnicke is still recovering 
from injuries received in an auto ac
cident about two months ago. She 
had written the Trickham news for 
18 years.

community center Tliursday night 
for the 84 party. All enjoyed the 
visiting and ganuts.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Mclvcr from 
Katy were on their farm at Rock- 
wood during the weekend and had 
lunch Saturday with his mother, 
Mrs. Eugenia Mclvcr.

Mr. and Mrs, Damon Miller and 
Chris and Josh o f  Austin, Mrs. Lee 
Mock and daughter Jenny Mock and 
daughter and granddaughter and a 
friend carol and her daughter from 
Post spent the weekend with their 
mother and grandmother Mrs. Mary 
Lea Mitchell.

The dcccndcnts of the late Horace 
and Homer Goedgoin families met 
at the Trickham Community Center 
for their annual reunion on Saturday 
and Sunday. Quite a few came for 
Saturday night visiting and singing. 
Then Sunday the crowd was esti
mated at around 60 present, with 
several visitors dropping by. A ll 
enjoyed tlic church service led by 
Hayden Goodgoin. There was good 
singing, good food and good fel
lowship that everyone seemed to 
enjoy. Horace and Homer Goodgoin 
each had several children and each 
family was reprcser)tcd by someone. 
Harvey Goodgoin and Floyd Good
goin were appointed to be in charge 
o f the program for next year.

Little Mrs. Michael Guthrie 
spent a few days last week with his 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. John 
Dockery and Wesley.

Mrs. and Mrs. Arriel Bolton from 
Rockwall visited over the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. Florence 
Slcamcs. Chris Fleming and friend 
Mark Johnson from Alice came 
Saturday to visit a couple of weeks. 
With Mrs. Stcarnes and his other 
grandparents Mt. and Mrs. C.W. 
Fleming in the Cleveland com m u-' 
nity.

Mrs, Janis Thompson and two 
children o f Abilene spent Saturday 
night with her mother, Mrs. Natalie 
M clver and Mrs. Mclvcr. Mrs. 
Mclvcr took them home Sunday af
ternoon and spent the night.

There were 25 present, at the

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sammons 
and sons of Savannah, Ga. spent 
last weekend with her aunt Mrs. 
Novcilc Stearns, Mrs. Pal Stearns 
o f Ft. Worth visited her on Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilbum Henderson 
attended the Henderson reunion at 
Coleman park the weekend o f  the 
11th. A large crowd was present and 
on Sunday night Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Henderson o f Ozona and Mr. and 
mrs. Tom Johnson o f Odessa spent 
the night with them.

Nathan Dreinhofer o f  Lake 
Brownwood visited 4 days this past 
week with his grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Talmadge McClalchy.

Mrs. Samm ie LaDoceur o f  
Brownwood and Mrs. Tavy Ford of 
Santa Anna visited Sunday after
noon with their brother and his wife 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stacy.

Mr. Rankin Mclvcr visited at the 
Brownwood Regional Hospital with 
his cousin Mrs. Mary Bocnicke and 
found her to be feeling very well. 
She was in a bad car wreck about 
eight weeks ago and is improving 
slowly. We wish for her a complete 
recovery. We have heard o f others 
in the hospital at Brownwood. They 
are J.B. Rcagor who is seriously ill 
and Mrs. Mrya Haynes who was 
real sick but is reported to be better. 
We hope they will be better reals 
soon, loo.

Mrs. Daisy McClaichy visited 
her sister Mrs. Edna Laughlin Sun
day afternoon.

It has been several years since I 
wrote the Trickham Community 
News, so please excuse my mis
takes and with help and news items 
from you, I will do my best to get 
them in. Many thanks to those who 
gave m e their subscriptions on 
Sunday.

1 cup chopped, natural 
California pistachios

2 teaspoons finely grated 
orange peel

Heat half-and-half in sauce
pan; stir in sugar and .salt. Pour 
a small amount o f hot half-and- 
h alf into egg yolks, stirri ng con
stantly. Return yolk mixture to 
half-and-half; cook and stir 
over medium heat about 5 to 10 
m inutes or until thickened and 
creamy. Do not boil. Cool. Stir 
in vanilla and heavy cream. 
Chill. Pour into freezer con
tainer; follow m anufacturer’s 
directions for freezing. Add p is
tachios and orange peel when  
alm ost frozen, freeze until firm. 
Allow ice cream  to stand at 
least 2 hours in refrigerator- 
freezer to mellow flavors. 
Makes 1-1/4 quarts.

Summer Bird-Watching
By Patti Orr

PM  Editorial Services

Windows open lo a pleasantly 
\sanii nuirning —  a eii|) of steaming 
brew — and the wake-up cal! o f the 
cardinal! What better way to start 
your day!

If you have a feeder nearby, it 
could be a daily experience to watch 
both male and female cardinals feed
ing their noisy young.

Another easy way to draw nature to 
your door is with a birdbath. All your 
visitors will enjoy bathing —  even 
robins in very chilly weather. In dry 
weather one. <iay we counted 14 Rob-' 
ins bathing in our birdbath at one 
time.

Birds will find your birdbath in no 
time, but if at tir.st they appear a bit 
api'irehcnsive and do not actually ap
proach. tlicrc might be a reason. 
Even if it iook.s ailistic backed up 
against daifc and heavy shrubbery, 
birds are too cautious to chance a cat 
or other predator springing from the 
cover. F’iace their water (even an old 
garbage lid will do) in an opcti and 
sunny place. Also, be sure it is ac
ceptable for your tiny birds, such as 
(he chickadees and warblers, with a 
shallow edge.

in dry weather having water 
available to them will bring birds to 
your yard as tpiickly as food. You 
will be able to enjoy their delight at 
finding a new bathing place as you

watch from a comfortable chair. If 
you are near one, you will be able to 
see them use the tiny oil sac and 
preen each little feather, especially 
the primary flight feathers, which re
quire such important care.

The myrtle warbler, sometimes 
called the “yellow-rumpcd” warbler, 
will come from all surrounding 
woodlands at the sound of running 
water. The myrtle warbler is small 
and constantly on the move collecting 
insects. A definite field mark for 
identification in the spring and sum
mer is a yellow patch at the base of 
each wing and on the head, but most 
positive is the “yeliow-nimp!”

Another migrating warbler is the 
magnolia warbler, which is not diffi
cult to identify as a black and yellow 
warbler with a splash of white on its 
wings and across the tail. The change 
of outfits worn by our warblers —  
spring and fall —  is strikingly differ
ent. They arc one of our most numer
ous groups of birds. The prothonoiary 
warbler is not as numerous, but it is 
truly delightful to spot one or a pair 
as they make use of your kind facili
ties. The prothonoiary is the "golden 
bird” —  almost orange —  with blue- 
gray wings. Warblers are about 4-5 
inches and are difficult lo catch in the 
binoculars because o f their constant 
flitting about in the trees on the 
search for insects. Hi
) '  108B, PM  fcvlilona! Services
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Ranger Park Inn
... By Mnnie May Brimer ■.. .

Wanda W ailacs, Doris and Les 
Adcrholt, Nea! Smith, Gladys 
Creek, Allene Needham, Lorcnc 
Wynn, Virginia Wood, Del Fundcr- 
bcrg and Tina Whittington sang 
hymns and gospel songs for the 
residents Tuesday afternoon.

Thursday afternoon a group of 
Senior C itizens from Coleman 
played 42 v îtfi the rc.sidents, who 
enjoyed the guests very much. 
When tlie games were over Billie 
Wheaily and her kitchen crew along 
with the nurses aides served sand
wiches, pickles, chips, fruit salad 
and punch to all the residents and 
their guests. It was a fun party for 
all. Some employees were dressed 
in their Hawaiian costumes and ev
eryone was wearing flowers Sarlenc 
Williford, N ell Myers nd Jeannie 
Recce made. The dinning room had 
some decorations too.

Melissa Wristen entertained the 
residents Friday morning with her 
gymnastic routine. Born to Be 
Wild.

Del Funderberg, Maxine Douglas 
and Lola Smith conducted the ser
vice Saturday afternoon. The resi
dents enjoyed the service very 
much.

Bro James Ford conducted the 
fourth Sunday service June 25 with 
James P osey, Mark and Tracy 
Evatt, Vicki Green, Bessie Parish, 
and Mildred Ford helping with the 
singing.

The 42 games were enjoyed with 
four tables o f  players Monday after
noon. W ilm oth R ussell, Eu!a 
McCary, P eggy Johnson, Ray 
Owens, Herman E.stcs all helped to 
make this a fun time.

We arc happy to have Nona Mc
Cullough and Bertha Sager make 
their home with us.

We are sorry Jack Skelton is in 
the Coleman Hospital. We wish 
him well.

It is wonderful to have fresh veg
etables from the gardens. Several 
have brought us the fresh vegeta
bles and wc appreciate each one.

LIVING CENTER

Preston Cude was visited by Clco 
Cude.

Myrtle Robertson was visited by 
Darwin Lovelady.

Thelma Whitehead visitors were 
Malvin Sharp and Minnie Greer.

NURSING HOME 
Dillard Gregg visitors have been 

Eldon and Canada Gregg. S.M. 
Gregg and Winnie Bobo.

Myrtle Estes visitors were Joe 
Estes, Hennan Estes, Tom Guthrie, 
and Mitch Guthrie.

Clarinda M enges and Nancy 
Menges visitors have been Henry 
Comeu, Ann Spencer, and Nancy 
Conners.

Velora Jackson visitors were 
Raymond Cupps, Kenneth Bryan, 
Marcus Johnson, Joe Wallace, and 
Thomas Wristen.

John (Jack) Crockett visitors 
' were Susan Crockett, John Jr., 
Cami and Jolsn Crockett III, Tammi 
Mills and Palsy SackcttHill.

Imo Herring and Ethelene Stewart 
visitors were Gene Schuley and 
Casey Herring.

Ora C aldw ell visitors were 
Charles and Jean Caldwell.

Henry Goodwin was visited by 
his son Barton Goodwin.

Neiia McCullough was visited by 
Quida Frick, Overa Rufie and 
Peggy BAer.

Christine Sanders visitors were 
Peggy Johnson and Nell Myers.

George Pniit received visits from 
Alice Taylor.

Jimmie McGregor visitors were 
Lou Ann Pate and Pat Johnson.

Lillie Box visitors were Mavicc 
and Marshall Campbell.

Faye Casey was visited by Mar
cus Jehnsem.

Mae Tyson was visited by Bob, 
Jo and Heather Tyson, Merle Mc
Clellan. Myra and Ben Taylor.
 ̂;'ftary Jo; Lovell :̂visitors 
Sharon and Joe Watson, Wanda 
Wallace, Del Fimderburg, Cura Lee 
Evans, d e n y  Boumds, Helen

' Walker 
Funeral Home

p i i M a s 4 i i 0 S
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Alma Bryan visitors were Lois 
Avants, Lucille Balkc, Dr. Charles 
Fuller and sons, Kenneth Bryan, 
Lillie Box and Ora Caldwell.

Cleo Canady visitors were Doris 
Rogers, H.D. Canady, and Bertha 
Murry,

A llcnc Barnett visitors were 
Mitch Guthrie, Cindy and Melissa 
Wristen, Billie and Monte Guthrie, 
Tom Guthrie, Lin Wristen, Vikie 
Wristen, Helen Rambo, Marshall 
Tutl, Avis Vaughan and Geneva 
Bamell.

Boyd McClure visitors were 
M.L. Guthrie Jr., Del Funderburg, 
Wag Wagnon, Lcs and Doris Ader- 
holt, Rufus and Rue McClure, Ear! 
and Dick McClure, Harry Crews, 
Roland Jameson, Vicki Green, 
Wayne and Betty McClure, Bill 
Hicks.

Lena Ingram visitors were Imo- 
gene Powers, Anna Pate, Pat John
son, Lucille Balkc, Era Lee Hanke, 
Mac Jones, and Minnie Greer.

Bula Fleming visitors were Mol- 
lic Porter, Barbara Kingsbery, Eddie 
and Phyllis Dillard, J.A. Fleming, 
Orvclla Williams, Jason Mopson, 
Amy Boyct, Mandy Boyct, Chris 
Boyel, Bcdra Boyct, Charlie Flem
ing, Marjorie Fleming,

Othel Egbert visitors were Lana 
Rae Dodgen, Phillip and Darla.

Lcssic Guyer visitors were Nellie 
Townwsend and Minnie Greer.

Martin W allace visitors were 
Wands W allace. Rodney Dean, 
Harry Crews, Bessie Parish, Joe 
Wallace, and Jaunita Minnica.

Jack and Dora Skelton visitors 
were Dorothy and James Thomp
son, Harold and Caroline Skelton, 
Joan Jones, Pete Skelton, Les and 
Doris Adcrholt, Harry and Joshua 
Throgmorton, L illie and Elbert 
Chariton, Mrs. Lester Smith, Mal
loy Pocino, Ken and Barbara Gif
ford. Lera Guthrie, Robert and 
Lenota Grccnwald, Lou Ann PUte.

D oc Martin visitors were Del 
Funderburg. Wag Wagnon, and 
Harry Crews.

Ciiarlie Bruce visitors were Mar
garet and Chanda Simmons, Mollie 
Porter, John Stanislaw, Tom and 
Barbara Kingsbery, Bnice^ Kings
bery and Marcus Johnson.

Lola Taylor visitors were LeAnn 
and Doug Taylor, Shirley and El- 
wayne Taylor,, Glenda and Shirley 
K. Taylor, Opal Dixon, Shane Tay
lor, Loyd Taylor.

Opal Maples visitors were Merle 
McClellan, Myra and Ben Taylor, 
Henry Cornett, Billy Simons, Bil
lie Guthrie, Idclla Wristen, Fannie 
Gilbert, Lorene Wynn, Virginia 
Wood, Eddie and Phyllis Dillard, 
Evelyn W illiams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oplin Saunders, Ruby Parker, 
Kenny Johnston, Neal Smith.

Corriae Suney visitors were John 
Tucker, K.G. Storey, Faye Lewis, 
Laveme Parrott, Kenny Johnston.

Onnie Edens visitors were Harold 
and Csarolinc Skelton, James 
Thom pson, Curtis and Irene 
Winslets, Kent and Barbara Gifi’cerd.

Pearl Arnold visitors were Lucille 
Smith. Bill and Louise Smcdlcy, 
Pauline Dela Rosa, Beth Moore.

Velma Cummings visitors were 
Leslie apd Alma Trammell.

Frances Horton visitors were Lee 
Horton, Pauline Dela Rosa, Archie 
and Veriis Horton, Lera Guthrie, 
Pearl CTafton, Jean Newton, Bill 
and Louise Smedley, Merle Mc
Clellan, Myra and ben Taylor,

Ima and Fred Rudolph visitors 
Dr. and nrs. Paul Wlseeiis, Jennifer 
Rudolph, Bobbie Seals, Jim and 
Sara Lou Gardner, Marcus Johnson, 
Myra and Ben Taylor, Merle Mc
Clellan, Lavernc Parrott, Faye 
Lewis. B.B. Nunley, Dr. Shafer, 
Joe and Mary DelaRosa.

Lillie Knotts visitors were 11s and 
Jack Todd.

Millard Thomason was visited by 
Lucille Smith.

Johnnie Thomas was visited by 
Edna Thomas.

Sevf:nt’,-nve percent of parents 
in the United S tates use di.sposable 
diapers exclusively and 22 percent 
use both disposable and cloth diapers.

C & D  Mmfimg
Canpo^

Owner: Clyde Dempsey
Residentied & Commerciai 

Free Estimates
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Card, of Thanks . Farm & Ranch Services.

Dr. Fm nk Afdn is an expert o.u 
the sun’s effects on the skin. Here, 
he answers some frequently asked 
que.siions on suncarennd proteciion
in the sun.

. Q. 1 h a v e  a  v e r y  fa ir sk inn ed  
lit t le  boy. H ow  c a n  1 k eep  him  
p rotected  th is  sum m er?

1 would like io express 
my thanks to the Dorcas 
Sunday School Class and 
to all the people %viio at- 
leiided my open house. 
May God Bless each and 
everyone of you.

— Peart tVilson
26Wc

Real Estate

HAY FOR SALE—3 WAY 
CROS.S SUDAN. 348-3168 
or 348-3579 after 6 p.m.

. . SZMic

A. Try to limit h is  .sun exposure 
during the peak hours of 11 a.m. to 
3 p.Ri. and always apply sunscreens 
when he is outd(x>rs. Be .sure to pro
tect sun-sensilivc areas such as the 
face, ears, lips, neck and arms. You 
may w ant to  use a  line of products 
specially developed for children

Q. I h ave o liv e  sk in  and have  
n ev er  h ad  p rob lem s tann ing. 
R ecen tly , 1 go t a  very  u nu sual 
sunburn. What w ould cause this 
to happen?

A. It could be a reaction to medi
cations you may be taking. Sotne 
antibiotics, diuretics, tranquilizers 
and certain  o ther drugs may cause 
photosensitive reaclion.s. .As with 
any unusual burn, you should con
sult with your physician and con
sider using a more protective broad 
spectrum  sunscreen

FOR SALE—260 acres 7 
tnile.s from Goldtliwaiie. 2 
water wells, 2 large tanks, 
old bam—no house. Good 
deer country. Pricc-S425 
per acre. 1/4 down S25.000 
per year or SI00.000 cash 
Contact J.M. Ferguson, 
311 N. Greenlee, Brown- 
wood, Tex.

ra-aitp

FOR SALE;
Our Home at 903 Avc. B in 
Santa Anna.
Phone J.E. Howard 
912-625-5288 or 
Don Howard at Coleman 
Butane Gas Co.

H25-28p

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
16 X 8 Jolin Deere grain 
drill for pop up hay loader. 
S385 or something of equal 
value. 785-4423 after 5:00

Large rig for 
HAY HAULING 

Square or round bales. Also 
hay for sale. 785-4423 af
ter 5:00 p.m,

;

HAYHAUUNG 
Tomlinson Feed & Seed. 
348-3200 days or 348- 
9146 nights.

■rail.'

MOUNTAINFER
PLUMBING

Repair and new work, Elec
tric sewer and sink ma
chine. Call anytime.
Days 348-3193;
Nights 348-3645 or 
752- 6736

J3tf

For Rent

Keep a whole batch of pancakes 
w a rm  w h ile  you moke more by plac
ing them between two o r  three 
folds of a heavy towel in a warm 
oven.

PORRENI'
2 BDR. HOUSE on large 
lot. Dinning room and 
large kitchen. Recently 
remodeled inside. Fully 
carpeted; drapes. .Stove and 
refrigerator if needed.
$185 per month. Evenings 
call 348-3341 or days call 
348-3492 and leave mes
sage.

imr

Garage Sales

1105 Ave. A. Saturday, 
July 1. 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

E2tp

Saturday, July i, 1989. 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. New Span- 
dex shorts and tops. Joe 
Wcildcr supplements and 
beauty supplies. Used 
clothing, boys, girls and 
ladies. Household items.
1107 Av. A.

Porch and Craft sale. 
Thursday and Friday, June 
29-30. 8 a.m. to dark. 
Dishes, clothes, wedding 
dress (9-10) and veil, some 
antiques, and lots of bar
gains. 706 Jefferson.

YARD WORK 
ALOrr CLEANING 

Trash hauling, wiring, 
small plumbing jabs, all 
types carpentry work; Call 
anytime, leave message. 
Mike Ptiicherd, 348-3873 

P24-27C

PAWS & CLAWS 
All breed pet Grooming. 
203 2nd Street in Bangs. 
752-6481. Reasonable 
rates. Wc love your psts.

1V21-31*

RCK)FING
All types. Experienced 
roofer now working in 
Santa Anna. Call Bob 
Baumguardner Jr., 784- 
7060 (Lake Brownwood). 
Free Estimates.

GRADUAHONEDniON 
of Santa Anna News still 
available at News Office. 
Come by to pick yours up 
for a souvenir. Wc also 
have an assortment o f 
other editions still avail
able. 25(  each.

BE WISE, ADVERTISE 

CALL 348-3545

Merchandise

REAUSHC 10 C IW IN IL  
PRCMIAMMAIM KAN- • 
NER , nm« off teieries, 
IIOV, or.cig«®«e^ligtite', 
adapt. Charger included. 
Nearly New ,$125 
348-3504

■ ■ ■ ■ ' ' 2' ̂

OUDSlDINa
Over 3G0 square feet of old 
rub board siding. Free to 
anyone who will come get 
it. 302 N. 6th. 3-18-3723.

12̂

PiCTURES FOR SALE 
The Santa Anna News has a 
collection of pictures that 
have been token by mem
bers of the NEWS staff over 
the past couple or three 
ye,Trs. They ere available to 
interested persons at the 
price of 254 and 50^ each 
depending on the size of 
the photo. You are wel
come 10 come by end look 
through them to find the 
ones that interest you. Any 
week-day except Wednes
day.

Autos

1959 CHEVY APACHE 36 
stepside. All original, par
tially restored, runs good. 
$1250 OBO.
Call 784-6380

x m

W ant To Sell
Y o is rC a r?

Can Today! 
348<3545

1  Ik- Ifevciybodybecom ess«ne

(
The best preparation 
tomorrow is the proper us

today.

this »«'

over ^  ovcf eVaitot-

read was b c '" -, .^qt ® J K r d e t

^  class''^ QuicViV- 
have to i  d o*at

- . - t h e . paperOV

T  , They haven't taken prayer out o f  I 
;-Schooi>-^; you- -shouM, -hear-.ihc i  
t e h e i i  ̂ fore the doors ' ' ,  t

iLsificd he tetoa^’ '2 ^ ^ .^ ^ a * * * * * ^ ^  strides in the past 25 years, why did
« ef» c lm u ch b a < c r2 5 ,M ia g o ?

Patience is a virtue d m  carries a

setttoS; ‘ it’s easy

■■■ ■ • ' ■ ' Hil l'.iiiiiiW^^" - ■ . . .
tt KVtftS m ia  Ser'-’to® The art o f living a pleasant life js

d f  c o n s ta n t ly  a d ju s t in g  to

Success comes in ■’cans", not in
S i d  «  W .  2 . 2, : 22.

iooKioi sgguoo-
cisssit‘‘c® ■■ , -An oWtim'w Is wineohe who a ©  „

vdten you could toll c h it tw i’'■

Live your life so you don't have 
to hide your diary.
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. W te in ]
By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Jusi hi cus('- anyoiu.' who may 
have sc-cf! Loyd Huihcrsord and 
wonder how-come he Isas aged so 
last, he in good healiis, bus i;c 
became si grandfatlscr Sunday morn
ing oL’.O ss.m. iiule buy
kihy sniuio his appeaiancc into iiiis 
world !0 live svi(i) Mr. and fvhs 
Jody siiid Tonna FrLs.'/.icr. The hulo,
I'eili.ivv wa.s boin ssi the IJ!i)b<K-k 
Hospiia' and is <L)ing line. He 
weighed til ai 7 ptiund.s 7 o/.. and 
has -been named.Shane Lo.yd. If I 
iijii issisiahen ainnil the nmne, I wiil 
eoirea i:. Tiiis is my greal-grand- 
sun, but f asis noi old, bu! getting 
that vvViv Uist.

.̂ ir. and Mrs. Ciaiiaiii bitzpatrid; 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morris Moisday aiternoun.

Mr. Amon Otts reports lie has 
ios! a good Bine Heukr dog. lla.s 
been gone i'roni hi.s hitnso .since Fri
day tnoriting, June 20 and tiicrc i.s a 
reward for the rctuin of ibis dog.
'! tiey .seen! to be afraid the iiog is 
lost in the river. If anyone knusv.s 
aboiii a liluc Healer dog, Blue 
colui- So blue look.s black. Don't 
iorget there i.s a reward. This dog'.s 
name "Whon".

Mr. and .Mrs. Darwin Lovclady 
visited her sister F.ivia McDaniel in 
Bro%vnv.'v)od Sunday afternoon.
Utter in tSiC ai'tcriioot',. Mi. attd mrs.
Elec Cottper of Rockwood visitctl 
!.);',rwin and Billy l.,oyclady.

.Mr. Douglas Avaiu of Brady wa.s 
ori tlic. Avmii b’ann Saturday aftcr- 
iiooii. He was checking around tltc
t. ilace, A lew weeks back the Avaiii 
hotac rvas hadlcy dtimaged by iiie 
stornri that came oar way. Douglas 
had sawed him up some wixmI and 
shacked it .somh of tlse hou-sc. Sat
urday he fotiiid a nail k>okcd like it

during the week.

Looking Co.oi As Sommer'Heats Up
When tempcrat-urf'.s nse, there’s 

no need to aliandon a .ship.shapc ap 
pearance by wearing v'.rmkled and 
wilUid garments. Use of ,s|)j ay starch 
or fitbric I'mi.sh when ironing is one 
key to keejimg cool and looking 
crisp during the w arm er months.

!r The thoii<;ht of ironing in hot 
w eather nuil'a-s your own feinporii- 
iure .’■ise, ihi' Faultless ,Starch/Bon 
Ami Company ofTer.s the.se tip.s for 
niiikmg the mo,st of your ironing 
.time:

# Tjike dothe.s out, of the dryer 
nm nediately after the  cycle i.s com
plete to prevent wrinkle.s (Voin set
ting,

•  i.fannent.s m ade from cotton 
are e.scellenl .selections for hot duy.s 
lieran.ve they “ineathe” e;\.sier,

a K<‘i‘p h,angers neitr t!ie ironing 
hoard and hang or fold clothes im- 
mediTitelv 1(1 prevent the need lo 
re-iion Make ^.l!re garnieiit.s ;iiv 
completely dry before storing,

^ i.et fie.'-biv ilon(“'i items sit 
for :i lev,' bouis before wearing or
u. sing,

« Iron wbih' watchiu;,'your fa- 
yiii'ife '1 V .sbov/ or ii.'-tenii)!; to your 
favor'ite mu.sic.

® Iron in tb “ nior.'iii'.g or hder 
in tbe evening to avoid the heat of 
tin,' day.

® For (juick touch ups, use a 
tbirkiv to!d('d fsed.sb.eet or towel on 
ii.r  kitchen countor, a iied or floor 
A li,ghf spray of stioch hefbr<> iron
ing will iielp n-moye wrinkle.s iind 
add a h in t of body i(» most gar
ments,

-Siitnim-jtiine mean.s vac;iti.>n time

Ivtd fx-cn (hove tmo, the wood. He 
would have known the nail was in 
Use end of the wo-p-d. Just sorric- 
ihing fiT ’.i.sh about the sawed 
'.vuod. Did the wind blow she ttai! 
us the wood? Douglas visited his 
mother, Pc;.u‘ Av:mt its .Satita Anna 
Saturday atternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris drove 
to Voss Sunday afternoon asnl vis- 
ilcd wdih Mr, and snrs. .Fimmy Ust- 
derwood. Jimssiy is Fioya’,s cousin.

Leon Gsrter was with his si.sler 
■Lorene Black in Browiiwood on 
Sundr.y.

Little Yuncy Otts was with his 
grandparents Mr. and mrs. Leon .ntsd 
Billy Griffin and Uncle in tltc 
Goukibusk area from Saturday to 
Mofiday niorning. His paronis, Mr. 
rtnd Mrs. Amon Otis wa.s in Odc.ssa 
to a roping in which Mr. Otis par- 
ticip.ntcd. They reported a very nice 
weekend in Odc.s,sa

Loyd Rutherford and Ora Ruther- 
foni of Bttng.s Wits witii me a while 
Sunday helping me doctor a sick 
cow. Later in site afternoon Loyd 
and S.D. Fellers was over and 
visited a while.

Mr. Hilary Rutltcrford wtss on va
cation the past week and wits here 
working. Bciva, his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Harmes and daughter of 
Lamc.sa was with them V/ednesday 
night and Thursday. Mr, and mrs, 
Hannes visited other relatives in 
Colc.man, also. Hiltiry was out witlt 
me today. Vacation i.s over. Back to 
work on Tuestlay.

Mrs. Janie. Morris visited with 
Mrs. iniogcnc Fitzpatrick at liie 
post office Monday morning.

Mr. Darwin Lovclady visited 
with lii.s son, Mr. and Mrs. Rattdail 
Lovclady and girls in Brownwood

tii r ■'
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!bi niimy pi'opk*, und to look your best 
while Tiwav trom iio)m>, itecp 
ideas IT! luiiui while packing:

® (lioKt* ;iii butloii.s ;md zipperu 
and lay fiie garment, along the 
width of the suitca.se wiili a.s little 
folding a.s poH.sible. When you make 
a fold, do it on a crea.se a.s with 
pants or along a seam.

» Fi.U heavy itcrn.s, such asshixr.s 
or toiiotno.s on the bottom of the 
saitca.sTT, -;o they don't, wrinkle other 
dothe.s. Fill out this bottom layer 
with th.iT’igs that don't wrinkle, such 
as '.̂ ocks. These items crejite a shelf 
for a layer of more easily wrinkled 
gTirtuents. On the top biyer, ptit the 
things you wiil need lir.st.

■® Diirk clothes iir p a tte in ed  
fabrics are less likely to show  
wrinkle.s. .spots or dirt.

® Wrap easily wrinkled gamienks 
in plastic dry cleimer bjigs. TSse pla-stic 
1 TSips ;i small amount of air and acts 
a.s a ai.sliioii to help pre-vent wrinkle.s. 
iV5:ike sure ib.at any printing on the 
bag doe.s not directly touch the gar
ments, ;!,s the printing could trans
fer to fhe fabric.

in a non-loap year, the iniridio day of ths year is July second.

Henderson Funeral Home
“People Who Care"

Offering At Your Request
P m - M m n g ^  F u n e r a ls  

F u m r a t l m u m n c e  & C o m s e i t n g  ■, 
‘M n b u i m m  ^ r v i m
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’i'h(?re are no 'bults” about it; Smoking is hazardou.s to your he-;Tlth 

and the sooner you quit, tlie better. In .1987, approximahdy io  perceni 
oi al! miuiU: who had ever smoked had quit. Here'.s a .juir tliat ca’-i help 
you tell if you can spot the smoko scroetis surrounding .you*- knovvied;,-:- 
of a serious svibject.

By Cam! Herring

1, How many chemicals in to
bacco smoke have been confirmed 
as cancer-causing? a. Three b. 13 
c. 43.

2. Smoking prevalence a.niong 
men an-* women increa.sed Ijetweon 
the vears 19(J5 and 1987. a. Tsue 
b. False?

JU

C/V ‘
3. Among smokers born .since 

1935, over 80 percent started smok
ing before they reached the age of 
21 a. True b. False?

4. Many people have stopped
smoking through a) behavior change 
programs b) declaring their inde
pendence from .smoking on the Amer
ican Lung Association’s NonDe- 
pendence D a y —July 5th c ) (Troup 
clinics d) all of the above?

Answers
1. c. I'hat’s according to the 1989 Surgeon General’s Report. 2. b. For 

men, the figures decreased from ,50 percent to 32 perc(;nt; .smoking among 
women declined from 32 percent to 27 percent in the .setme period. 3. a. 
Children, particularly girls, have begun to smoke at increa.sing!y younger 
ages. 4. d. For brochures on all o f these, contact your local .Ameri
can Lung Association. You’ll find them in the white page.s o f your 
phone book.

Hjirdi.'i Piiillips vi.siled with the 
Holmans on Friday and Bruce -Al- 
sobiTsokc on Sunday,

C.li, and Verri Wise have iiad as 
.gtic.sts form Lake City Florida Car
olyn and Jim Jones and Donald :md 
Evelyn Wise.Al.so visiting during 
ll'.e week were Dorothy Lee AJso- 
brooke, Jim Hlkibec and Billy 
Williams.

The Emi! Williani.s were visited 
Oil Thursday by Ovella WiiHatn.i,

Coy and Myra Brtxikc had grau.d- 
daughte-r, Su.san Wilson ami chil
dren slay with titem from 'nniisdtiy 
utitil Saturday. Mv.s. L-orenc Bcclet 
visited .several limeri daring the 
week and Coy visited .Sidney flack- 
cEt one day.

Visitors with Calvin and .Mar
garet Campbell thi.s pa.st week were 
Marshal! and Mavis Campbell and 
Mcllisa King. Lance Rasch has 
been in and out.

Spending ilte week-end with Ce
d i ami Nona Belle Ellis am! jUlcnd- 
liig the Buffalo Reunion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Williams of 
Haittsville,, Mr. and Mrs. Jamc.s 
Williams of Austin and Veh) Bc.sier 
of Liberty. They visited with Mrs. 
Grace Ellis during tlte week.

On FaUicr's Day Jeny and Cathy 
Ellis and citildrcn attended the 
Slimp Family Reunion in 
LongKempt in Palo Pinto County.

Charlie, and Tlicima Fleming 
have grand.son Ciais Fictnirig and a 
friend .Mark Johnson spending a 
couple of weeks. Tlie boys arc also 
visiting with Pdorcncc Stearns.

Tuesday night Lee Ray and Syble 
Huggins went to Coleman and had

supper with FliiJ tuhI Gv.'en Hug- 
gitts asifi children, Dana aiid AdaJn. 
DEiviil Huggins wa;-' al:to there. 
SuTiday afurntX'i! David Huggin.s 
atiu .Aiiiljcr vi.niic-'i,

Clara Cupps was visitcTi with 
Mrs. Winnie Haynes on Saturday.

Visitors with .Mrs, Witinie 
llayiics this past wee’e hi'.vc been 
Sug Steams on Stindriy ssm! Anna 
Laura York one d:.iv during the 
week.

Mrs. Byrdie Miller visited in 
Biovvnw’ood on Wcdnc.sday witli 
Mrs. Maggie .Sheffield.

Satuiday Evalinc Hetiistg and 
Caro! Herring, Dciek -attd Casey 
were in Stepiienviiic to visit with 
Pam and David Morgan, John and 
Josh and pick up Casey’s birthday 
cake. Sunday Dale and Carol Her
ring, Derek and Ctt.scy ttic birthday 
cake and waicunclon w'ith Evalittc 
and Ca.scy.

People Iselieve if yuti catch a fatting 
leaf, you wiM iiavi! a (|oocl iuid happy 
life.

About half as much hot water is 
used in the average stiower as in 
the average hath

PORTRAIT
■ s o n
GREAT
A M E R I C A N

Jon Higuera began hi.s 
journalism career as an 
eight-year-old, interviewing 
neighborhood kids and writ
ing stories for a homemade 
newspaper. Today, he's one 
of the hottest young report
ers around, with an even 
brighter future.

There's no doubt about 
it. Jon Higuera knows what 
he wants from the American 
dream, and how he's going 
to get it. He invests his time in 
a job well done, and his 
money in U.S. Savings 
Bonds. And that makes him 
one of the Great Anierican 
investois.

Like Jon, 30 million peo
ple invest in America while 
helping themselves. The 
Bonds they buy today pay 
competitive rates, like mon
ey-market accounts. They're 
free from state and local 
income tax, and federal tax 
can be deferred.

You can purchase 
Bonds through the Payroll 
Savings Plan at work, or 
where you bank. They're a 
great w ay to make the mon
ey you've worked for start 
wooing for you. For mol^ in
formation on U.S. Savings 
Bonds, phone toll-free; 
1-800-US-BONDS. For a 
free brochure, send a post
card to U.S. Savings Bonds, 
Dept'. 891-N , Washington, 
D.C. 20226.
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